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Ownership of Homes
in fJulloch. County
The United States censu- depart­
meut at Washington bas just issued
a ceusus bulletin dealiug with t lre
ownersb ip of Bulloch co u n t y
homes. The important facts con­
IHined ill this bulletin relating to
I his couuty are as follows:
There are 3,454 farm homes ill
MnHpch· coturty: of t lis number,
1,307 are owned by their occupants
and are free of mortgage ill '"11'
brance. Tbe mortgaged farm bOUl�S
number 519 Reuters occupy 1.912
farm homes iu t he couut y.
Out of a total of 3,454 homes in
the county, 1.584 are urban homes.
There ale -104 urban home owners
ill the county; of t his nu mhe r 28
are mortgaged. 343 of' the urbnu
owned homes ale free of incum­
brance. There ere 1,107 rented
urban homes ill the county.
The census euumerators were
unable to secure data pertaining to
Ibe owuership of a small percent­
age of botb the rural and urban
homes iu this count)'.
Get the Habit.
the home man WIll do more for you
t hun a strauger will do. It is his
way, and it is a way which should
appeal to you.
Get lbe habit of giving the home
man the first chance.
It is a habit of which any person
I should justly feel proud.
Farm for Sale. I It is a 0000 babit.
Will sell cheap and on easy teruis
I
As a sequel to the democratic
one farm located.3� miles south of . ... ,
Brooklet. with 88 acres; 50 ill culti-
state convenuou which �et 10 Mu-
vation. This farm is nearly all can last week, It IS S81d thai the
stumped and enclosed with wire Slaton crowd now bold that a big
feuclng, situated on public road majority of t he delegates who went
itb R. F. D. service by the house. there are such a bunch of uut u-
R. H. WARNOCK, dId' I
Brooklet. Ga. tore.
Ull tltere Ignoramu es t lat
they cautlot read aud comprebend
p,laiu English wheu it is held
up right before tbeir eyes. Tbis
is because of tbe fact that for
Oue certain note for the principAl cum
of '>35, dated Aug. 8th, and due Oct.
ut, bearing interest from date, given by
E. M. Anderson & Son and payahle to
0, C. Alderma". hR' heen lo,t. All per·
sons Bre foreWArned not to trade for
sottle. l'bis Aug. 14. 1914.
O. C. ALDERMAN.
Building Handsome Home.
Mr. F. 1. '.':illi.1DS bas beguu tbe
erection of a hand;ome 110me ou
South Main street, the work npon
wblcb it being done by Mr. J.
George Waters. Mr. V;aters has
been in tbe employ of tbe S. & S.
railroad for the past three years as
bead carpenter. and uuderstands
. his work. He will give Mr. Wil·
�)iams a first·class job,
months prior to tbe primary, from
'pue eud of the state to tbe other, in
newspapers, 011 placards anrl �ther·
wise, their lesson was !!lade plain,
"Seud Slaton to tbe senate." but
wben called UpOll to recite, the stu·
pids could only murmur, soft and
low, "H' ist Hardwick higller."
,
Lost' NOTEAccident and Health Insurance.
Let us sbow ),OU one of our new
accident and bealtb policies provid­
ing income for life. Rales reason­
able.
B. B. SORRI�R INSURANCR & REAl.
ESTAT� !\OENCY.
Pay 'Debts With Cotton,
Suggests nt. Water.!'
W. T. Greene, Hopkinton, N. II., wrUeM the
followiu,K leUer, which will Interest e\'f!ryolle
who hall kidney trouble: "For over 8 year, Mr8.
Greene had been afflicted with n very severe
kidney trouble. Poley Kirtney Pin. did more to
conlplele her reco\'ery than -any medicine she
hn8 taken and I ft!ctlt my duty to recpmmend
them," Bulloch Drug Co.
TRAPNELL � MIKELL COMPANY BULI�OCH
ANNOUNCE THEIR
Established 1892-lncorporated 1905 Statesboro, Ga., Thursday, Sept. 17, 1914
"
Milliner),Opel1il1g
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND
...
i !S·Ap"No'"�S:SI'=I"'L"'/' r'"1'
•
� ·S...........I BU�����:rION .�lYII::p�E:C��lL PtA..nL J V I U L 'ENDORSE 'VARIOUS MOVEMENn ,WILL ACCEPT CDTTOII WAREHDUSE CER.
LOOKING TO INCREASED PRICES
• TlflG,ATES AS CASH
Respondi�i,\o.tbelcall published (Savannah NelliS.)
In tbese columns last �eeA:. a rous- 'Tbe pIau of accepting c�tton in
ing massmeetlng of Bulloch county payment of accounts was formally
farmers was beld at tbe court bouse adopted at a meeting of the Retail
lase Saturday, when resdlutions Mercbants Association yesterday.
were adopted pledging tile farqlers Tbe directors of the Association
i of Bulloch county to a reduction of passed on it Saturday. I; 50 per cent in next year's cotton Some of tbe details of the plan• crop. bave not yet been worked out, but
I Tbe meeting was 'called for tbe cOlllUlit\ees have been appointed m First National1Ja'nkpurpose of discussing tbe critical and it is expected tbat tile plan will m
situatiou cpnfronring tbe country. be in full operation ill a very few ftJ Statesboro. Ga.
and to devise plans, if prabtlcable, days.
'
L.to bring about relief to tbe people. Two committees were appointed;Messrs. J. W. Williams. J. E. Mc· one to atteud to tbe warebousingCrean, R. Simuious, i... M. Deal. H. and classifYIng of tbe cotton and ����e��ee!�iI!e!e!!!!!�!!!�a!aa!!!!!!!!!I. Waters, J. W. Wilson and otbers tbe other to uiap ouj a system of �
made stirring talks. in which tbey accounting for tbe cotton and to Statesboro and ARREST,ED FOR VAGRANCYadvised the farmersto stand togeth- devise' certificates tbat stall be
er in tbe present crisis, .\Vbicll tbey issued to tbe farmer sbowing', ex- 8 II h C GAVE GOOD CASH 80.recognize as the most serious since actly tile amount of cottou he bas U O( oun,y ,tbe civil war. It was the consensus on' storage here. wbat it represeuts HAD B NK 0
of opinion tbat no permanent relief in oasb, etc. Tbese certifi<)ates be' Since Bullloch lost part of
A ACe UNT WHIOH ....
could be offered In tbe marketing of will use wil.n purchasing g'oods in her territory to Candler and "fRIEND
III NEED,"
the present crop till tbere are assur· tbe Savannab stores. Evans counties, the 1209th
anccs tbat next year's crop will Since t b e meeting Saturday. district and 'Statesboro pay
be greatly reduced. It was pointed when it was first anuouuced tbat I. If f h. one-Lla. 0 t . e total taxes,
out tbat wbatever steps migbt be tbe plan was b�ing considered by and has about one-third of all
taken now toward getting tbe crop the �ercbants, tbe association and
temporarily out of tbp. way. would tbe IndividuaVmercbants bave bad
mean tgat il must beld by tbe mills a number inquiries from. plaDters
or speculators till next year, and tbrougbout tbe state as to tbe de­
tbat a big crop next year would tails of tbe plan. Some have ex·
operate to redllce tbe price at tliat pressed tbemselves as being beLrtlly
time. 'It was sbown that the buy- in favor of tbe plan and bave com­
ers woul.d not care to pay a good plimented tbe Association and tbe
price for tbe crop already made If Savannab mercbaDts (or tbeir pro·
anotber crop was to follow it Dext gressiveness and tbeir wlllingDess
year tbat would force tbe prices to assist in preventini a furtber
still furtber down. decline in tbe price of tbe lOutb's
A� a practical means of relief. greatest product.
tbe buy·g·bale movement, wbicb is Ttrt Association bas also received
growini( tbrougbout tbe country. .;Duniher'o! I,etters from Iota I cot· AppollltmeDu.
was endorsed, and it was recom· ·ton factor, and frem cotton meD CLAXTON. GA .• Sept. II, '914.
mended tbat tbe growers take steps tbroughout tbe state, wbo declare EDITOR TIMES:
to reacb tbe business men in tbe that tbe plan is lUI excellent one Will you please publisb tbe fol-
nortb and west and ask tbeir co.op.
and will aid greatly in preventing lowing appointments?
eration in tbat respect. It was a ruinous decline in price. Many Tuesday, Sept. 22nd. Epbesus.
pointed out tbat tbe m41e raisers of express tbe belief tbat it will belp Wednesday, 23rd. DeLoach.
Missouri sbould feel keenly tbe raise tbe price of cotlon above the Tbursday, 24tb• Red Hill.
interests of tbe iarmers of Georgia cost of production probably as Friday, 25th, Asb Brancb.
to tbe extent tbat tbey would assist mucb as any otber of Ibe numer· Saturday and Sunday. 26th and
tbem in disposing of tbeir cotton ous plans tbat bave beeu proposed 27tb, Lotts Creek.
crop, and tbat tbe buy·a·bale move. and in some instances adopted. Monday, 28tb, Lower Mill Creek.
ment would be an easy and effective It is belleve� tbat 'it will not Tuesday. 29tb, Sanders Cburcb.
way for tbose people to assist tbe only open tbe cbaonels of trade be· Wednesday. 30tb, Betblrbem.
farmers now. Iween tbe Savannah merchants and Tbursday, Oct. 1St, Upper Mill
Han. A. M. Deal presented a set tbe people in the country. but tbat Creek.
'
H. B. WU.KINSON.
of· resolutions wbicb endorsed the it will give tbe planter who basn't .
Hoke Smitb amendment to tbe ready casb an opportunity to settle
Aldricb·Vreeland curreDcy act, giv. bis accounts and at tbe.same tim.e
ing to state banks the rigbt to issue pro�lde !ood and c�oi�lnll f?r hiS
d
. famIly wuhGut sacllficlng bls e)J·
an
.
Circulate cnrrency on tbe same tire boldings in' cotton.
basts as t!attonal ballks.· T� reso­
lution also endorsed tbe olber
means lookini to tbe readering of
aid in financing tbe present cotton
crop.
Hon. J. E. McCroan, speaking
for tbe Brooks Simmons Co. and
tbe First National Bank, stated
tbat it would be tbe policy of both
tbese institutions to sbow their cus­
tomers ever}' possible consideration.
He advised tbat tbe cotton growers
sell only tnougb cotton to pay tbeir,
pressing needs and tbat tbe remain·
der be ploced on storage in tbe
warebouses and tbe warebouse reo
ceipts be tnrned over on accollnts
as security. Tbese receipts, be
said, could be Ilsed by tbe banks
and business men as collateral in
securing credi! to aid tbem in carry­
ing tbeir Cllstomers.
R. Simmons stated tbat tbe
Mercantile Company. of wbich be is
president, .."nld extend every Call'
seration possible 10 their present
customers, but tbat tliey were not
wanting any new customers except
for cash. He said tbat bis com·
pany would accept cotton at 8
cents per ponnd in payment of
debts, or would take it at 7 � cents
and allow balf casb.
J. W. Wilson, wbo represents a
Savannah guano concern, stated
L
tbat bis company would take cot·
..---�-------------------__.I tan at 8 cents per pound an debls,
17th. 18th and 19th Inst.
You will find here-st,.le Dnd assortment that would do
credit to the larger cities.
This bank is responsible to
its depositors for the money
they intrust to its care. It is
responsible to its stockholders
for the safe investment of its
resources. It is responsible
to the community for a large
share oft he prosperity it en-
joys, and for the wisdom with
which its resources are applied
• worthy business enterprises.
It invites the accounts of re­
sponsible people, who desire
the facilities of a strong, re-I
sponsible bank.
I Sea Island Bank
•• I ••••••••••• ••••••• ....·········++++·�++++++..·
Get tbe bahit of looking before
EDITOR BULLOCH TIM�S:
you hu y.
Get tbe habit of knowing when I want to take this opportunity
to look, and where to look. to say
a word to our people regard-
It is n habit tbat will save you ing the present crisis. The good
many dollars in tbe r uu of a year.
farmers of Bulloch .county �re
As a hubit , it is oue of the priuci- almost demoralized and iu gloom
pal aids to success in life. I
'on account of the condition of the
Stud}, tile advert isihg pages of cotton market.
We can't sell our
your local p per each week. crop,
therefore we cau't pay our
Study them with. two-Iold pur. debts .• I would suggest to each
pose-the determining .of what
man who owes h.is ueighbor that
goods to buy, and where to find
be pay him off in cotton. If your
them. note
is outstanding, take a bale of
If a local mercbaut spends mon- colton to your
creditor and get the
note. Then let the ot her fellow
.t ake the bale of cotton to the llltin
ey ill advertising his wares. it is
safe to assume that be is able to
make good Cll every statement
he 'owes and se.t le witb him the
that he makes,
same way. Every man who owes
. It is also safe to as ume that money ought to be willing to pay
his debts in colton. and most people
,who I)o!d notes or accounts will be
williug to accept couon=at a fair
price.
If tbe merchaut, lawyer and doc­
lor will take cotton in payment of
their claims, busiuess 'will be
opened up, and we will SOOIl get in
easy shape again It simply will
not do to go to tbe courts to collect
money now-there is no \\'�y to
raise money wit h no market for
cottou. Our people must bear
with each other. and not begin
suing tlt!:.se who owe tbem aud can­
not pay.
I commend our good president
for his call of the natiott to prayer.
Our people throughout the nuion
shoul<\ pray that the rulers of our
nation may have wisdom to govern
our country and kepI' it in peace.
And our lawmakers should be
called upon to devise some plao to
aid us in our predicament. I be·
lieve the state legislatures aud con·
gress ought 10 make a law limiting
the cotton production next year to
five bales to the plow.
I would be glad to see more dis·
cussioll of tbis subject tbrougb the
papers by those wllo are able to
suggest better plans tllan I can.
H. I. WATERS.
The Imported French Models are here
for Street Dress and Evening Wear.-
Our entire stock is all new. as ,.OU will remember this is
our first season in Milliner,..
MISS MILLER.. of New York, in charge.
.e Q Milliner,. and �eady-to-WeDr on second floor • .e .e
0>�0l:e:s:a:&:>����
•
•
.,
GEonqlA-BuLLoon COUNTY.
I will sell ut public outcry, to the
highest bidder for cosh, before the
court house door in Statesboro, Gu., on
the first Tuesday In October, IQl4,
within the Icgul hours ot' sale, the fol�
lowing dcscl'lbed propel·ty, lC\lieu. on
under one cerlain fi fa issued from the
city conrt of Statesboro ill favor of E. M.
Aufit!rson & Suu ngtdust E. P. Durden;
levied 011 os the property of E. ·P. Dur­
deu, to-wit:
One black mare lIlule, IlH:!dimu siz.e,
nbont 9 years old, nRmed Hattie.
Levy madt! by J. 1'. Jones, deputy
sheriff, Rml turned over to me for adver�
tiscmcl1t and 80le in terms of the law.
This the 8th ,jay 01 September, 1914.
J. H. DON ALDSON, Sheriff C. C. S.
GEOItGIA-BuLLoCIl CoUNT\",
1 will sell at !,ublic outcry, to the
highest bidder for c.sh, before the
court hOIlRe door in Statrsboro. Ga'l on
Ih. first 'r�cS(lay In October, 1914.
wl�hln uti "'gal hours of ,ale. the fol­
lowing �escrlb.ed property, levied on
umler one certain fi fa \ssuedl from the
city conrt of Satesboro in favor of �l. J.
Bowell against Hall Godbee, L. J. Trap­
nell and \V. L. Jones; levied on as the
properly of H.I� Godbee. lo·wit:
Due bay mare mule about 9 years. old
nRl1left Rhoda; two cows Rnd cal.es, red
Rnd white pied; one cow ,nd calf. snuff
colored.
j:.evy made hy J. M. Mitchell. deputy
shcriff. nnd turned over to me for ndvcr­
tiscluent nnd salc in terms of the law.
'this the 8th dRY of September, ]914.
J. H.DONALDSON,SheriffC.C.S.
GEonGlA-DuLLocH COUNTY.
] will sell at public outcry, to the
highest bidder for cash, before the
COllrt house door in Stutesboro, Ga" on
lhe: first Tuesday In October, 1<)14.
within the legal hours of sllle, the foP
lowing described property, levied on
uuder one certhiu mortgage fi fa issued
frolll the city court of Statesboro in fav?r
of J. H. \Vells against E. A. Munnerhn
and M. \Voodruul; levied on as the prop­
erty on E. A. Mlll1uer1il1, to-wit:
All that certnin tract or parcel of lAnd
situate, lying and being in the 46lh G.
M. district, said county and state, COIl­
tmuing' twenty-five acres, more or less,
bOlll1(h:d ou �he north by lands of Lewis
Bell, 011 the cnst by lands of Lucinda
Munnerliu 011 the south by lands of
IJomer Hn�den, and on tbe west by lands
of Emilia Lee, tmll1C being better kllo\�ll
as the lower portion of the Mnnuf"rhn
home place.
This the 9th day of September, 1914.
J. H. DONALDSON. SberilTC. C. S. ,
tiEonGIA'-BuLLocH COUNTY.
I will _!!II .t public outcry, to the
highest bidder for cash, before the
"court house door in Statesboro, Ga., on
the first Tuesday. in October, 19J4,
. within the lcgnl hOlll's of sale, the fol­
lowing described property, levied on
under one certain fi fa issued from the
city court of Statesboro ill favor of Bank
of Brooklet aguinst J. M. \Vaters and A,
J. \Vaters, levied on as the properly of
J. M. \Vaters, to�wit: .
..
All that tract or parcel of land situa�e,
lying and bdng in the 1340th.G: M. ell:­
trict l\ulloch couuty., coutulllIng 1,')8
acre�, 1IIore or less, bOllndt!d nortl! by
lands of Z. T. 13cunett, east by Bulloch
bay, sOl\th by lands of 1. G. 'Williams
and west by Innds of J. H. DeLoach.
Levy made by J. G. Donaldson, deputy
sheriff, and turned over to me for adyer­
tiselllcnt and sale iu terms of the luw.
rids the"9lh day of September, '914.
J.lI. DONALDSON. Sheriff C. C. S.
,., Carry a Check 1Jook?
"Dyeing"
eaaeeaaeaaaaaaaeaai!eaaeeeaaeaaeaae
Men's Suits
,
Skirts
DRESSES OF ALL KIND
• • Portiers • •
Save The Price of a New Garment
Let us give it the "once over", jf it wont
do we'll say so. We'd rather have your con­
fidence than get your work through misl'epre­
sentation_
That's Why
Our Business is Growing Daily,
Statesboro Dry Cleaning Co:
Opposite Postoffice.
ASK YOU NEIGHBOR_
Phone No. IS.
DAY STAR IS OBJECT
OF MUCH INTEREST
SMITH LEADS·MOVE
TO CURTAIL CROP
10 SOLUTION TO DIFFCULTIES
WITHOUT REDUCTION
VISIBLE IN EARLY AFTERNOON Of
EACH DAY THIS WEEK
Tbe presence of a brigbt star in
mid·afternoon eacb day tbis week,
bas been the occasioD of consider­
able interest to many in Statesboro,
and bas beep Ibe subject of varied
comments and speCUlation.
Tbe �tar bas been noted in the
soutb·west, bigb up in tbe beavens.
eacb afternoon. Groups of per·
sons bave been congregated about
Ihe streets to witness tbe phenom­
en(ln, wbicb is at least unasual.
Some have judlled it to'be a Ger­
man airsbip circling above in
searcb of some of tbe eDemies' craft,
while otbers bave suggested tbat it
was a near approacb of some celest·
ial visitor. One gentleman stated
to a TI�IES reporter tbat tbere was
nQtbing'to it except a wisp of eot·
toon floating in tbe air. He saw it
ascend frow Brannen's gin. be said,
and watcbed it for a long tidle.
Wben it was tbele tbe next day.
also. be was not so certain of bis
tbeory, but tbougbt it migbt simply
be a tok�n tbat cotton was going
up.ln pnce.
Meantime tbere are many who
are ready to admit tbat it is a rare
combination for tbe sun and stars
to sbine at tbe same time.
LOWER PRICES ON PORO CARS
Effective Angust 1st. 1914, to Allgust 1st. 1915, and guarante"d
against auy reductions during tbRt time. All cars fully equipped
f. o. b. Detroit.
Wasbington, D. C., Sept. 15·-A
conference of governors of tbe cot·
ton states On the situation confront­
ing' tbe trade through closing of
foreign markets was requested to­
day by soutbern members of con­
gress. Actinll on instructions from
congressmen from the nine states
princIpally affected, Senator Shep­
'pard, of Texas, sent telegrams to
tbe goverDors of thQse states, ask·
Ing tbem to meet in Wasbington to
)�diS.CUSS particularly
the curtailment
• ,<1' next year's crop. Tbe decision
�o· call tbe conference was reacbed
last nlgbt at a meeting of soutbern
senators and reprentatives.
"It was tbe view of all present at
last nigbt's meeting," said Senator
Hoke Smi�h, "tbat no solution of
the cotton difficulties could be ac·
complisbed except by cllrtailment
of next year's crop." He pointed
out tbal nine states out of tbe 48
are tliose cbiefly affected by tile
lack of a cottou market and said
tbe opinion bad been fre�ly ex·
pressed that it would be impossible
to obtain from tbe representatives mit state banks and trust compa·
ef tbe 39 otber states tbeir support nies to tbe federal r�serve system,
to any except general legislation was blocked today by Representa·
wbicb would aid tbe situation.' He tive Henry, of Texas.
also called atteution to tbe fact tbat Representative Tribble. of Geor·
in Brazil, wben an over:production 'gia. asked tbat Tbursday be .et for
of coffee tbrealened Ibe tbree states a vote, declaring tbat soutbern
prodncing tbat staple those states, farmers were i\ immediate need of
ana not tbe general gOYernment. sucb relief. ,Representative Henry,
legislated for the protection of the who is chairman of a committee of
colIee prMncers, curtailing the twenty·one representatives and
ne�t year's production of coffee by growers attempting to '�ecure a
law. . treasury advance of tb�ee or four
An effort to assnre early ac· bundred million dollars to Ibe cot·
tiol! in tbe bouse on tbe senate bill Ion farmers, objected on the
te issue emergency currency on ground tbat tbe pending Lill. wbile
cotton warebouse r�ceipts up to is a step in tbe direction was not ade·
per cent of theIr value. and to ad· quafe.
Runabout Delivered $490'
Touring Car " $540
Buyer. To Share In Profit.
All retail buyers of the new Ford cars from August 1St, 19]4. to August 1st,
1915 will shRre in the profits of tbe company to tbe extent of '40 to $60 per
car, on each car they buy, PROVIDED: we sell and deliver 300,000 Dew Ford
cars during that period.
F. D. OLLIFF CD. CO. Statesboro, Ga.
Tbe nHmber of farmers wbo do is steadily incre2sing.
We never knew one to s:ive up tbe practice after be
had demonstrated its convenience.
Now, for instance, Mr. A and. Mr. B, neigbboring
farmers, ha,ve a de9:l, and in settling up, ca:nnot make
cbange. T1aey WIlSt necessarily wait until one makes a
trip to lowo, or tbey may find a neighbor who can
belp them out. all of which takes time. With a cbeck
book one can ...,rite tbe exact amonnt-not a cent more
or lees-and tbe deal is closed.
Of conrse we sttpply onr castomers witb cbeck book�.
AT YOUR SERViCE
It is our earnest desire to
serve and assist the ship­
ping public in the use of
our facilities. We mean
exactly wllat our placard
states, for our slogan is
l1r. 'Farmer. Do You
GI'}ORGIA-BuLLoCH COUNT.Y.
I \4'ill sell at public outcry, to the
highest
. biddel' fur cush, before the
l'ourt house cloor in Statesboro, Gn., on
the first 1'uesduy in October, ]9]4·
within the lcgul. hours of sllle, the folo
lowing described properly, levied on
under olle certain mortgnge fi f3 issned
froUl the city conrt of Stntesboro it: favor
of Mattie A.. Barringer againsl H. M.
Robertson, jr.; levied. on as t�le property
of H. M. Robertson, Jr" to-Wit:
All that certniu lot or pArcel of laud
situRte, lyil1� And being ill the towll.of
Brooklet, said county and slate, contain­
ing one acre and bounded as rollows: On
the north by lAuds of Mrs. Ada Lee, 011
the CHst by right-of-way of the Savannah
& Statesboro Railway Company, on the
80IIth by the Brooklet school house lot,
nnd on the we�t hy lands of 1\;1 rs. Ado
Lc��v mAlie by J. C. Donaldsoll, deputysherif(,' nnrl turned over to me for Rd ver­
tiscJ.uent and Kale in terms of the law.
This the 8th day of September, lql4·
J. II. DONALDSON. Sheriff C.C.S.
"SERVE THE PUBLIC"
SOUTHERN EXPRESS COMPANY
"Service is Standard" 1Jank l!f Statesboro
.,
SAFETY FIRST
Unthrdiuct
Supervisipn U. s.
Governm,nt
- --:. - --:... "-:.)-:'" -- --
A bauk account is never, bad
thing to have around. especlaU
wben a person Is about to be called
Upon to sbow bls muns of support.
Because Porter Cra"ford bad alved
the voters in the county. up bls casb in bank, be fOUDd It'
While we have beeu cut we easy to iet oat of tbe court lut
still have around 600 square week OD a vagrancy cbarg•.
miles of territory, and have Porter had beeD plddllal lbout
more than twenty thousand
from one small job to'aDother till It
People left.
seemed to tbe wblte people tb�t '-
.
was DOt earafDI bls "bread by the
Statesboro IS now the center sweat 01 hit hee." A "arrant WII
of this great territory, with issued for bl. arreat, nod ';'bemthe
good railroad facilities, and officer weDt' alter WID Por�
is destined to be the eq ual of promptly secured bl.' rele� bf
Dublin in a few y�ars. patting up a cub boDd. :rbe cue
was ca,lIed in coart last SaturdlY,
and Porter prone! '61 til. b6a'"
that be carried I credit of '50' IDcI
more at tbe baDk at tbe time be
was arrested. DeemlDI ,bls .ull.,
cient visible mean. of support, tb.
prosecutini attorney ordered the
case dislIIlSIIed.
DON'T HURT YOUR
LIVER WITH CALOMEL
--,-,
Wben your liver becomes torpid
and sluggisb, yOb can take cllomel
and wbip it Into IIction, but tbe cal. f
omel will leave your. body slcke... ;,,1
than ever. Calomel i. a very pow•. "
erful drug, a form of mercury, 'aDd."
•
need never be sed because tbere II
a perfect remedy to take tbe.plaC6
of calomel. tbat bill III of calomel'.
good medicinal effect. witb nODe of.
ita dlingeroWl and uncertain follow­
ups. tts name is ]JoeItoD'. LI.e.. ,
Tone.
W. H. Ellig Co. and Llvel,'.
Drng Store sell Dodson'. U..-r
Tone wltb tbe guarantee tbat If;OII
don't find tbat it treala you mDcll
better than calomel, tbey "ill iln
you yonr money back witb a emile.
!Jodson's Liver Tone Is a true tODlc
.
for the liver. purely vegetable, and.­
witb sucb a pleasant taste Ibal it la
[10 trouble to get children 10 take
it. It is absolutely impossible for
it to do auyoae any barm.�Adv.
Far1ll for Sale.
Will sell cbeap and on easy terms
one farm located 3� wiles south of
Brooklet, witb 88 acres; 50 in cnlli­
vation. This farm is ntarly all
stumped and f:Dclosed wltb wire
fencing. situated On public road
witb R. F. D. service by Ibe bouse.
R. H. WARNOCK,
Brooklet, Ga.
.CfT"OL".'
CITIIOLAJlI
CITAOLAXI
'f" 11 tantive, of couru-and the nkut ho1
weather drink ,.ou enr luted.. Ptu.ab�� tb.or..
oughly.and pleuantly, too. P,C. CrYA1er,Syrn­
cuse, N. V... 1&ays� "[lave uied I...... l.es ftF t,
yea-D. but thtll Cltrola.. ttu got ct9'�rytblng eta
beat a.)nile." Try It. Bulloch Drug Co.
To get your money'. worth for
cotton seed In car or wagon lots see
Ole. S. D. Groover.
or tbey would receive cotton for tbe
credit of tbeir customers and bold
it 'sobject to Ibeir order till tbe
first of January.
Mr. H. 1. Waters, speaking as a
farmer, advocated tbat tbe bU5ines� :::=�====-===:;:::=:::::::�===:;:::;:::;:::::::::::::::::=�=::::;:;=-==
Olen and farmers reacb an agree-
ment upon a price at wbich cotton
shonld be accepted / as currency.
and suggested 9 cents as a reason·
able price.
Mr. M. J. Rusbing suggested
tbat tbe governor be asked to call
a special sess:on of tbe legislature
at which a stay law sbould be
Pllssed staying tire collection of all
debts for a period of tbity days.
Tbe qnest.ion of legal restriction
of tbe acreage for next year was
dis.cussed, 'and it was resolvf:d to
ask tbe governors (If the soutbern
states to take sllch st�ps as were
needed to accomplisb Ibis end. It
was argued tbat this could be ac·
compllsbed by the placing of a tax
npon all cotton above a certain
amonot to eacb plow, or by a difect
limitation of tbe number of acres
to eadll plo'W.
Stove Wood.
I bave on band a �ood stipply of
well seasoned sto.ve wood r�ady for
immediat� delivery. Pbones 55
and 172. O. L. McLXMOR.E.
URANCE
HEALTHACCIDENT
A NATIONAL TAX
ON EXCESS COTTON
Crop In £xcess Of One Half Of This
Year s Crop Nay Be
Taxed
SijlIOU£ PROBLEM SOlVED
It I. Believed 'f T�I. Plan la Followed
Out by Congreaa Some Will
Be Opposed to It
Washmgloll -Congress may SDDU' be
asked 10 impose 0 prohlbtuve tux UPOIl
the uroductlon of cotton next yeur in
excess of one hn')f of this senson s UCIO
age If 110 other mothod is rtlsclosad
ot absolutely limiting the size of next
year S ClOP
I'hts is the nrcposnl now being serf
SOli sly dtscussed wherever Southern
members of cougress gnther together
They renlize I)olfectly the gra\ity ot
tbe situation
If their constituents insist tit \.1 they
8hall l:iolve the prCEcnt dl(flcult. prolJ
Jem brc.rtlf,;ht on by the \\Ilr they \\111
ndvocute u. tnx of �f)O u bule on ull cot
tOil In excess of one hn.tf the amollnt
produced b) eRch farmer this I tst 'Hen
80n
lJy no allier menns except It stola
tax C1U thlt; rusult be accomplished
Hay Southern melllbers Un'ifol mity
cun howc'er bc blought a,bout by n
nlltiollu1 tux It \\ III nol be diffic1IIt
to get. senRt01 K nlld 1 epflCHcntnllvoa
from nil I:ICCUOIlS or the CO\�lJtl Y ex
"ellt lhosc I�prcsenting Jurge cattail
wtll tnbrt)'1tH to \ote tOI It
Fight on RI\ers Bill
Wnshlllgton LltmlllRlIon of $lS
000000 from riVet s llld harbOI s btll
npproprl ltlOll1i by the uenate COllllucrce
committeo us u.ddltlonal \, Itr elllergen
cy rt�hef to the tr�u.8Ur) f tiled to up
'pea8e oppnnentt> of tho mensure nnd
Ole IHIbullter' against it wlla 1eSUIll
c on the floor After tho commit
te hod announced thnt the lotnl I ad
been redlOced trom $"0000 000 to ��5
000 000 S ""tor 1I1Or[01l (Rop) leadll1�
the opposilion IS8ued n. stntement ue
eln.Tlng th tt tho fight "ould conllnue
" IlIrga IlILTt a[ I I" $18000 000 I eulOc
ticn Wll.I; S(C11r d by horlzonlul leduc
tlons 011 the theory that euch project
should receive funds to keel) it. I1I1\e
until another \Jill CUll be pns�ed ut tho
JU lit, HCAsion �
F're,ght Tax II Poatponed
Washington -Uecuuse o( a Dcmo
ern ..tc revolt tn tho hOll'ie 19u1nst the
trctgl t lax proposed tn the \' lIr I eve
Due bill Democrutic Leadel Under
'Wood cluchled to :1\, nit the return of
Prcshhmt \VnHOI1 to tho cnpital berOlEs
Introducing the mousure 'Vilen this
bill I. Int,od"c." said M, Undo'
wood it" 111 go In lUi nn ndmlntstra
lion mcns11I U \\ it h the bl1cl tnb of the
admlhtshntioll lind tho lenders of the
honae Thore IH a IlfobnbllHy thnt it
tony be chonged In Homo p 11 ticulnrs
We ha\6 decided that it "0 lid btl
'WIRe to ""alt the return of the pre�l
dent lor n. furthel conference
,-one Bandit RODS Train
Bbrc,epo, I Ln -A(I I forCIng ["a
nebrQ IlIlil clerklS to titl'tlst their honds
into w til pouches a lone bu.ndit. rob
bed tho In til cur of l\unsas Oity South
�ril passenger unln No 3 nt Hobo
�wltch "\\ 0 miles north of here fhe
'&Illount secureu is uot knov. n but is
\bought to be 6111811 as only one pouch
cantulnitls the registele<l mntl "as
'" taken from the tJ, In
I mmlgratlon Decreases
Wafihlngton - l remendous hll1nigrn
tlOH decrcaliCs since the beginning of
,...ar in Europe "ere indlcnted by re
ports to the del)artment. of labor Flom
:AUg-Dot 1 to September ]0 ollly 50807
aliens "ere admitted agolnst 179 RG.t
Just year 1 he number of ne" comers
on September 10 "as only SS2 compur
ed 1\'111' 8,427 ou Lhat dal In 1013
Upriling In Mexico
San Antonio Tex Is-Gens \IVOIO
Obregon anti Junn Cabral lelt. MexiCO
, Clly to deal "It It Incipient revolution
ary troubles in northern Mexico ac
cordil'r; to Roberto 'v Pe"qulp. dl"lo
malic rl,l(lresentnthe of the Constiln
tIODIlJl.t8 In Lloe United States" loa Is
in San "ntonio ell route to Mexico
CIty
Charges Agalnlt Buddhist Priests
Tok10 -Indictments "luch have
been returned charging the lluddhist
pr1estJ:; \\lU1 the embezzlement. or up
pToximately fonr lU1Il1Ol\ dollars to
gether with nllegutions that the cor
rupUon has extended to some proml
'lent of hOIa's Lttuched to the imperio'
P61 ce in foldo und the resignation
or the oJlstlngul,loed abbat Caunt Ow
DI of the "estern 1l0nganji sect be
cause of the scnnun} nnd IllS announc­
ed lnlellt�oll o! mlgrnUan to Chile to
begin life ane'" d:s II farmer Jill' e cou
atltuted a "eosaUon for al1 Jnllan
American Counsellor Leaves
Peklll_J\ltholOgh Dr Frank J Good
�oW the Americnn "hose
uulhol tty
.em ):!onstitution'tl law ",as sought b ..
'preSident \ uan Slu k ti in (ranung the
now Chlnc"e constit.ution lea.\cs Pe
kJn to become president of Ute Johns
liopkins llnlversil� be has agreed to
favor the (nlne<:c president" Hh fur
�her n.dvlce "hcle,el he lllU) ask It
}-10 intends to return to Chin 1 dUllUg
the summel '\acalioD ot 191u but in
tilO meantime he has urged )' uall to
enq,age a. Imb�tit ut2 for lt1m In this
,15000 POS
MONEY FOR STATE BANKS
SENATE APPROVES MEASURE TO
INCLUDE STATE BANKS IN
CURRErlrCY ASSOCIATION
Oistre&& of the South Was EmphaSized
Before Congress-Believed ThiS
Will Relieve Situation
\\ aahtngton -Pressed b:'l gnutheru
Democratic sonutors ,\ Ito pictured vtv
Idly tho- dire atress "" hlch Iu es the
South 11111e81:1 the condition of the cot
ton trude Improved tile sennte approv
trust compnnlos ot state b mka nnd
trust cruopantes to memuersntp under
lhe Aldrich Vreeland act In na.lIonal
currency "BHoeln.llons
If tho III nsure passes the house and
Is approv ed by tho president il will
permit suite lmuka w Ith $:!5 000 cn pttu l
and IL surplus or 20 pel ceut to SCCUIC
COlOI gencj CUI reney upon the depostt
of commerctet pup r at an 11\ 01 tgo rate
of I r x of 4 1'2 1'01 cent It yeur
rite tux on this currency tor the nrt'it
tltr e months It Is out will be 3 )Jel
cent lOti Inc: CItHeS one hulf pel cent a
month until It. I nciloH 6 pel cent
\\ hel e It I emulns I he purpose of the
Increasing tax ,\ hlch h� levied ngnlu6t
tho hunk ISKulng the notes Is to tlrh e
11m emergency currency ont of exist
cuCe "hen no longol need a(\; I he
Aldrich Vreeland nct terminates July 1
next Jh t.hnt time Lho fedel tl I escrvc
sYstem \\ t1I be In {ull opel a,tlon
Currency IBlue Increased
Orlglnnlly tho totnl UI1l0UIlt of enter
geney CHI roney "htch could be I!;sued
"US $500 000 000 This I. IncTi used to
$1 250000 000
I ach IndlvHll1nl bnnk joining a lin
tloJlul CtlIICnC) iliiKociallon 01111 issue
J, ,0lnll1c o[ cllnenc) oql1ul to 75 pCI
cent of its cupltal nlld surplns on C0111
merclnl pupcr ns seem it) and ISRue
1\11 RddlUnnnl GO Ilor cent Olt bonds
Dmlng the dobntll In the senate the
most Ilosslml!ittc predlctloll!i \\010 mude
lH; to "h It "ould hUllpen unless tit
nntiollal currency lU\\8 '''(;.:10 Itberullz
od aD tit It. the colton turlllClS could
see their crop us tttO bustH [or credit
nnd secure cuneHC) to meet thoil
Heeds ,.
An umont!menf by Soualor Ovcrmun
01 Norlh r.uroltnn to limit lito buni{s
In the coLton sLOtcs to u chlHge of li
per cenl on Imws "aK atlncl{cd b) hot 11
the friends ultd lhe oPllononts Of the
lIeoodlng bill It "Us lost 10 to 38
GeOl�In. h[lnl(8 "III he \hle to Issne
unclor the souute tllllPIHlment C'lllelgen
cy cun ency noteH etjl11l1 In nmount to
12� per 0 nt of the cUllttnl n.nd surplm;
ot an its nnlional IU\ltkl:i nne) such of
Its stnte hnllks as join the natlunu.! CUI
I C\1C) HISOCitltiOllB
U 5 PEACE AGREEMENTS
Great Britain F ance and Chllla Have
Agreed to Sign Treaties
\, Itsltlngton-ln t.he midst of the
1�'lIopenn \\1\1 Greut Httlnin Frunce
Spain and (hinll IInve Ilgleed to lilgn
Ilellct} com1111�s101l tlenllas "lth tho
United StutOR One effect at the Ite"
con"entiollH "ould be to plevollt tile
United Stutes [rom being dll\\\11 suu
lionl) Into the canOlcL
Oel mnll)! llUMSll hud Jupan Ita\ e sig
ulned tll(�h nuceptn 1l;\3 of the prllicilllfJ
uf theHC treAties though negalliltiolts
Itn\ e not nth uncod to t.lto 110int of
tlr 1ftlll!,; conventions Simlhu ngree
monts "Ilh rluke) lll1d Gleec.! lie ul
moet reall) for signature
fhe flr�t fOUl tl entios Ilro ready fOl
signature lIuti nrc regnrded by Plesi
dent \Vtlson and Secretary Bvran of
fnr reuChing importance 'Vhlle negoti
alions "el e begun before the Ehll openll
\\ III bro1 e Ollt their cOllsummaUon "t11
practlcnl) snCeguni d the Unttpd Stnteti
trotn bchtJ.!: dru"n in OVOI UIl) ljuestion
or nelltllllity Ot othel ooutrovers�
Wil\\ the signinl; of tlOltti�S "Ith
Grent Utltnin I"r tIIce Spatn aud Chi
ltn the 'lumbcl ot pn.ctf'l of this IOIlt!
1l0gotHl,ted by Sec ret try Dl) 11\ wltl
l1umb81 20: Ninoteen nil end) lit" e
been ratlne(;� b) the sonate comprising
tho princiynl countries of Centl ul und
SOuth America Dellmal k Nor" ny
S,dtzerlnnd POItHgnl ]laly and 1he
Nethellund Socretory HI � an hopeli
to hn'e '0 lIen.Ues latHled b� Chllst
mns "hich. ho beHeves "Ill assure the
peftCe of the United Statos "Itit the
entile "arid
Earthquake Destroys City
Ltmn porn -News hus re \Ched hOI e
thlLt a tremendous enrthQuol}e hus de
I:Itroyed U\e city of Onrn\eH in Lile de
purtment of 2\requlpu 1 he repolt sn� s
the people 1\16 In It punic bllt no men
lion Is mnde o( "OSS of 11\ el:i
Substitute Cotton for Jute
AtInntn Gil -The �\1bstltutton of cot
ton fOI Jute btlgglng I.\S tl means of
conl:Ht1Uin� one mJl1lon boles of cotton
"as thQ; plnn 0'4tnet.l here at n conCer
ence ot ltush\ess men from SouUlcrn
stut.es The stn�ement " lS mude thnt
Inrge Hhillping concerns t.hroughontthc
South nlrcad) huve tnlten up tho 1m t
tCI on n.cconnt of f_he inclcnsa tn the
pltce of Jutc nn Indlnll p-rodllet It
"lIS dacllll ed onc fertilizel concern
trying t.o 11looe an OHler fOI
110n �nlds of OOttOIl b\gglng
sUlute fOI Juto
-------
Star Spangled Banner Celepratlon
l3u1Unlore -Un' clHn'g of \l�emorlals
and n huge l1agellnt pal ade murl<ed
the ccleblut,lOo here of the StUl S11an
Clod bonner centelllli \1 A tablet \\Us
unveiled Olt the house where 1\lls
'Mar) ): oung Plcken;g:11I made the ong
mal Old Glory Another memortal
"US dedle! ted at 1 ort 1\1cHclll ... to lhe
Arnel tClW privateclsllen of the "ur or
1812 'llle site of Cabelt Hall col
lege cn,lhedrnl of. the encampment of
the army of Count de Rocltatubeu:\1 dm
iug the Revolution ohiO "as mal ked
,
,
IIRMAN NATION
IN DEEP GLOOM
People Demand Truth ConcerRing
Of German Army Defeat
On Every Hand
RAY OF HOPE FOR TEUTONS
�
Their Main Army II Intact-Lorraine
Provldel Opportunity for Lillt
Desperate Stand
�
fhere a ppun rs nt the present time
onh one rn) or hOI)O lor he fist re
treating nerrnnn urmtes I he maw
Gel man arm) Is slill Int tel and It
must he crushed b .. the allies before
the victory 1\ complete
It Is also notecl b) militun exnerts
thu t 011 me Gel man loft lies Metz
the nplLnl ot LOll uln md the chutn
of rort.s l ylng between Metz and Did
enlioren This together \\ tth the
dense fOl OstR rlong the course of the
Moselle I" er md the !:Strategic rORds
,Hovldes nn excellent locutiun fur u
derellsh 0 Ictiou on the. part of lhe
Germans should the r'rench foilo" the
pursuit thlH fnr
Germans Fleeing From "ranee
I rom the ne" s of lhe OghUng In the
north at � runce It lppeurS thut fhe
rout or the luliscr 8 \t my is complete
I he aWed nrmteK lire stClldlly push
'1lJ!: the Gel muns buck and within
n. short lilne thel e "III be no Germulls
(Ill 1 rench soil rhe rnttl(s or the
Gm lIluns nrc rRHt thmnlng and though
no IOCllrnte ostiru lto con LJe obtulned
It Is eXlleCLeli the cpS\ulltles "ill umcll
fill InLv the thousands
Gloom Hangs Over Germany
Ne\V� of the re'erscs met_ b) the
Oerman tlOOPS in 'Flunce h lve filtered
Into Gernllltly thlough S" Itzerland
fhe enUre notion i!o; tn deep gloom
I ell us the truth I Is the CI y that
Is golnJ!: \II) from 'he lips of the pea
pie of Germnn) rhe� lune olso henrd
ot lhe groat victories of the Russians
In Galicln ] his hus added to thelt
detipulr
Ranks of Germans Demo-;'a�lzed
I ho condlUoll of the GCI mon army
uccu\dlng lo diRpatcflus is clltical In
tlte tixlIeme I he allied Ilnnies have
sucooeded III destroyiltg: thf last rum
nantH of Lheir c"Hdl y and a large purt
or their mobile nl lWeI) and UOlmUnl
lion trnlnM hnve heen LHkell It Is
ulso reporltld that the Germun army Is
suflering greatly Cor Ilclc o[ food \Vith
those oomlttlolH:; facing them It Is
hnrdly eXI)eoted thut thcy "auld be
able to do Ulorc 1I111n to rench Ge1 man)
In snrety
Three Million Men Fighting
rhl)! Is tlte "orIII 5 greutest battle
The lighting extend!:! from "itlr4n ,
fc" milCH uf Purls t!, nH rnr u.&. N lIlCY
close to the Lorrnlne b01(ier H dis
tnnce of n Ully one hundled Hltd l"cn
ty Illiles It iti eslimnteu thn.t nearly
thleo 111t11lon men boUt nctive lind
those hehl OR I esen es tre ongaJ!:ed
ill the contlict So eonl:ltont hlH:5 been
the fighting thl\t It has ))een unpoBsl
ble tu get nn) reUnble information Ie
gnrdlltg the cusuulUes but the Ilum
bel s are expectell to I euch fal Into
the: thOlu;nnds
Allies Hold Favored POSitions
I hlR hollie 114 being fought on the
same grot1ud that Napoleon fought In
1814 with ent.renched "ings on uotlt
sides 11 1(1 in the coniC! The odds
ore In f Ivor of the ollIes It now ap
POIU 1:1 thnt their pI C' 10\1S 1 eLI cut be
foro the Oermlln hC'sts '''18 pm posely
plunned in 01 der to give them the 0)1
)Joltunlty to choose their own glound
to light Olt No" t.hut they l\re tnk
lug the ogglcHshe their H,ul1ies occupy
Lh� most to \ orecl 1J(.u;ltlons fhe lines
of the ullieH ure unbroKell rhetr JankM
ure shongh leillforced "lth flesh
troollS #
Ruulan Victories In GaliCia
rho mOSHngcr; ,hat come. [rom th�
ijther theaters of "ar III ] 1St Pru5sla
Gallcin and RUSSHlIl j:lolnnd are 110
more enconraging to the Germon peo
1)1e thun the nm\t� that Is fIIteting
through to Ihcm [rom rTauce In On
lIelu partlculHrl) n. great dl5appoint
ment "US meted out to the GermonH
"hell the AnstflRJ1 forccs fsHell to
hold tile advlIllce of the Russinn haRts
�"'OI n. time the AustlhtlHi did keep the
RlUisinns (10m Galicln but this "RS
beonHse oC the Iloor railroad [uc.1htles
tn Russlu fOI tlnnspotting LIOOI)S to
the bOlder
�)(change of Prisoners ArrJ.nged
l.ondon-A ReutCl s TCfeglum com
dispntch f.lom J\l1lstelunm !iSlE
that un greBm lit has beeu lcached
"horehy 1 I nnce l\,nd GCI man .. "ill ex
ehunge Itli equal number of prisonel S
orhcers \ltd men '" ho 111 lY re]Oln theh
respe�th e it rnnes
France Issues
Bordeaux -PI eSldellt POIllC 1I e lla�
fjl�llcd \ decree authollzlng the issue
of short tern� h eaS1 ry bonds bearing
5 p�r cent 1'I1\e bonds will be culled
Nat\0llal defense bauds
Hhdm5 hus becll gn en up
th� !\rgollue region II general retro lt
Is ta1 illg piflce to\\nld tlle fOiest of
Beino1l6 mtl rrlancoHl t
Allies Following Up Advantage
rhlj Ililies Ille IHlslllng their ltd
vlLnt tg:c nnd tIolllg tItelt utmost to
turn the retlent into a. lhsuslel by
a t:;torn pursuit. on perhalHI tht'"­
hro dest �cllio ) et 1010\\11 in "ar On
the rlghl they me ttl guod l)osilion to.
continue 'he oITellslve If the JUen ant1
horsea t e not. too til ed for further­
effort rh y nre huscd ou 1 strOll)
Iltle runlllllg hom lhe I\larnc to tlt(�
{ortreH£.ea Ull ough the hilly dOllnt"
south o[ \rgounc
German Communication In Danger
While Iha "1IIe<l le[t composed
largely 01 fl llih IIool1s \\ ItIt n. heo\ y
COlCHOrlln,ull� uuum (.eltera.IPau IS.
"hoellnr, Uloultd so us to dli\e GeH
VOll Kluck nlltl Gen Von Buelow to
WI rd ArdcnnCR a.nd luxemburg GOll
entl � 1 ll1 S !lInn b) n few mon
marches by I llore Hid J non might
cut conul.!.ulllcutions het"een the re
tre ltit1� OelmlUls nntl Belgium
rhe lh ttl �h ,\ ho recently t001
nenrly nil the closliings 011 the rivOI
Mane anti Cltlltm ed IllI111Y prisoners
ILre no,rtll of thut liver nnc1 nre push
ting lhe ltt lck thnt "oulll assist 1l1r-foromg the Germons to e' neul1tf'Rheims J he center SOl11e,\ here be
tween Cha.lons tlnd Rheims Is maklD�
nn llfort to rO(!.fl.lltllrC the lattcr elt�
which ,,,ollid be one of the most popu
lal vICtories th It coulu be announced
to i J c wItmen
�h(Juld these 1\10\ ements be croVt Jl
cd "�th succcs� Hul LnOH all'd Rhelms.
"",,,In [.11 Into lloe hands of the allies
Ule G rm lIlS "ould hil\ only one Hne­
oC coml1tullicntion ,,!th Germany _,.
t.1lrout;11 Hethel-ollu even that might
be cut
Gen Von I\.hlck ho\, e' er Is looking
for reInIOrCements from Belgium If
they ha.ve not 1111 cod) I cached him
8Jut with these he might make un
oUlaJ stands tg II�st hili pursuel S
Fighting In Africa Significant
Wnshlooglon-Heports o[ IIglothl!; be
tweon tile Jlrllh;1\ tIld German fOlces
In Celttn.l Atrlca. Is leg 1rded to dip
lcmatll,;. quurtCis here as having ]
siC 11 ncance (0.1 be) and that at u. 10
c \1 struggle ilt that .remote quartet
It. I� 10olwt1 upon l\:. a On 11 test of the-­
two Ilv 11 Iiolldes-the (erman plan
dt eBtnbltshlng hOI 1ll0::it extenshe col
ony In Lu;t Arricu and the British pol
cy of Itn.klng togeLhcl her ,ast lei
rlto, y ,n,d 'Ej61lthelO' \[rlca extending
trullllC;611e dolon) I tlorough RhodeSl"
up to 1 u.\\(� J ullgan)11m - and hel
equally los"\te l)OSesssions In Northern
�fliC" cftendlng from EJgYIl\'�
u;h :lite Soudun do" u to BrlU!\h
Af£itr... rl ese HrlllHh posses
in thu north nnd the sou til
h nlrnoHt continuously (OJ f1vc
nil miles �ivlng the hope of real
;ty.1ng C�U fl. uti OH d rea m of 1.L COl
t!"fHIOURI (liho to tI e Calle loute
entlr�lJ ulllici J IltUih auLhoritieH
I
Food Scarce In Hamburg
nomt) Huh -1 he (.iOl nale d Hohlt
r)pclnl t:!o �nlllhurg IS 1n R serions sit
l1t�tJon on nccount of lack of (ood and
lInemplojUlent � returl1lng trave]el
h-Ol gllt tlte Inform ltlon and sa) s that
in HHmbU1� eggs "ere �elhng at ten
TlnTks (�2 (0) t dozen "hUe fresh
meat ''':1fl prlcelesl:i A\I c\tUe
haV(:jbeen n(JllLttlonud The smalleR(IUnntjty bf Cresl! 01111< butter nlld egg,", �
lS rcservQd,tor hospitals rhe rema.in
der togethel '\ith other aHl.i1ablp.
(oo�l lfi talmf\ t:o thc army storehous
Of; 1/..:J,ftfLb hus practically ceo:..ed
� ,$'er Ions C.;ure Semlon
Nl Ii S n hl-�he Sen Inn 0(1 ens'W(t
'l1oTpment coutlllUOS s\1cces<:full!t on
��o le[l bOil) g! lloe Save No oonpOlI
�nt d \elOprnentH Illong lhe 100\er Dn
IHt lune heOD reported since the Sel
VltliS victory all fJoptember D Th{"
fulio,", log otllcl�1 slatement "US Hi
:tued Ou our northern flont aftel
tnlting Sentllu OUt troops stili con1108801 hilS first battle for smeral TnjleslJ Unuo succcSsl1..llly to [iIllSlH:' the 01,\hUe his l;;)to:!fr cOnl'listint" or sev Jill fepSlvc .. ;rile hurried u.t.tnrc of tlJPht({h officiul remr.fned dlstlllotly In \.1'I�h� of the onemy tt Semhu can bethe bock�rolll d
9l!tbnQ:ted 1.» the qclantlty of IlrOV1S1'he emperor departed
.r, �ll:flv../ !1l!iJJ1"'IJcnt"U\la aJ'lUS found,\ aitlug llVJtor t! r l "r- ill "j
(
j
WATER SUPPLY OF THE FRENCH FORCES
Tell UI the Truth CQ' the Germans
Gee \11 ::)..\\Itzetlulld-Ne\\f:j of the
Get tllRIl I edent despite mer) preeau
lion has passed through Switzerland
to the north und cnused profound de
presston ill Germuny According to
udvlces "eoetved here people 111\0
gllihered in the sl reets III , irtous Ger
mun tow ns shouttug Tell \18 the
truth' Otvc \18 the I ew 5
New spupet otuces at Munich hnv e
been lllolSed us tItHOI ders trc [eared
Along the S" Iss Gerlllnn rronller the
full extent of the Germ 111 retrent is
knO\\ n I eople a.re en Ing If the
Ii rellch lun bell ten us; \,hnt ,.. ill Ihe
Russians do? ..
Wilion Sends Peace Message
'Vnshington -The kno" lec1J!;e that
Emperor ""Hlinm fOI se'C1al dnys hM
been coltshlenng 3 message from the
United States gO\ ernmenl hHlulrlng
ht err�ct Ir Germnny detill ed LO dis
cuss peace mensmes 5et o[hci II nnd
diplomutic \� asltlngton on the alert
fOI u post>iblo exehllugo o( peu,ce
terlllH hel"ccil the i.Jelll""eIents No
reply from the emperor had I cached
'Vnsilil1gton
It had not been \ maller o[ general
Imowlcdge thn.t beginnin� "ItII the
dlnucr in Nc" 'o.rk a "celc 3",0 Ilt
Lended by Couut Von Uern:stofl the
Oermnlt nmbn sndor and OSCtU
St.rauss Amel ienn 1lt mber of The
lIague Ilence U tb lllul nit in[ornuJ.l
movement "ns under." ny to learn
CCIl11anV s Itlltude to" 1rd peuce
Brltlah Winning In Afroc;',\London -A Reuter H lIispntch", from
Nllirobi Hrllish I D.�t. Afrloa �llYS II
atlong t.orce of GerllllLJH3 from German
}I] 1St \fllc l. crossed lhe border It Mo"
hOI tI and occHllle(l [{:llllugu I ltd nr�
1\(;1\ nncinl!; on h.tsli
Brilu�h foreeK the corrQsllolldent
suys have been dtsputched (rom Klli
11.IllIHl und from Porl FIOI ence 011 the
northeastern shore of Lu.ke \ tctollo
NYlLnjl, I lo check them
1 he German Corce on the To;:nlo rlv
Ar is retreating Lnd Is in coltfiict
\\ Ith tlOOPA sent from Bura sntI l\1toto
Alldel Full dalnlls o[ he fighting
ure not. ohtulnoble but th cnt1ture or
two Gel mall officers nnd some nath e
Lroops is confirmed Another Genu ttl
01 flcet hus SUI rendel cd
sweep seven German lfiU1CH
tlllougil Bolg-llInl Into F r nice met 111
imtuovu.hle rorce rt uie r+ver Marne
I he ru tin or ( II Von Klnul which
so lUll, but.tled to lUI n the 1I11ies west
Hank was aluwly and steadily oul
flllltktd Its lethcment befere the
Rll1ull but IUlIdv Pritish nrm) turned
the tiue of hntlle
Germans Retreating Rapidly
Jf I rench ofltc.lol repolls tre cor
t ('ct ul1 tIte Gcrman nTml"s except
tlull (ncmg Veruun und n. fe" mHes
1:I00,th\\e l uro retreRting Gc.n Von
h.iuck 8 ,rUn "hidt u. ,\t:ek 19o was
It ff>" miles �o\ltheat;t of Parla h U:l
let\r d mOtr. thun sh:tv miles to the
nOI thenst \\ htle 011 the el:tremc lJgitt.
the nrmy o[ Ihe 1J\,nri111 crown
prince \\hlch , ... nR attRcilllg t.ho
I rench en�tel n line ft om NEmcV to
Lpmnl hns fnllen b u:k to the (ron
tlell:l of I urIn_Inc pellnitttng lhe
F lonch to reoecu}I.'I I line' me nnd se\'
ernl oth�1 tl>\\ tiS
Gellernl loCh rTench comuui.ndel
in chief I}tcture .. the ret renl a.s hUT
I iell if not dhsol de-rll with the Gor
mUllS nbundonlug pli:;oner� ,",ounded
and 811pI)lIcs
Victory of Allies Assured
Parlli -1 ho follm\ lUg COlllllluoicrr
tloll frolll Cenelsl Joffre commlUl(ic.r
hi cl�tcf of the I rellch arm) lifts been
made public
110e bottle or tile last ft' 0 day"
lta� ondeu in aJ\ IItlilenlalJlc ,j<:tOJY
rhe 1 etl eat of tho flrst t:;econd ",[,Hi
third UCllunn nllnles if', ht1Slenin� be-­
tut e OUI I ft nnd at.. our cent.er m
tUIII the rUllith GelO1un :1rmy Is COIn
menclng to foil lmel to the north
IrOUl 'ttll Ie I rancols mu Irom Ser
maize Lcs llulllS-1Il the pruvlnce of
Mnrne seventeen mUeH e 1St of Vltn
KAISER'S ARMIES�
FLEE FROM ALLIES
losses Arc Inflicted On Germaro
ArmieS In Retreat From
France
COMMUNICATION iN DANGER
Allie. W,II Attempt to Cut Off
th"'�'German Armies From Theirprevtsten Tra)na
lx;mdon -Except for the army" hich
h� been Lttackillg 'verdun the Ger
man forces in I"'runce have fallen
back an along the lIue according to
the French ofhoial report
From Nancy to t.he Vosges the
hnve wltltdl u w n from g'rench terri
ton while on tlto extreme Ilght Gen
Von J<fucl and Gen VOII Buelow con
ttnue to rell eat to tho northeast be
rore the I rench and British oven
giving up tli elr derensh e POSitlOI on
the rivrr \isue bet"een Compiegn�
SUlC] sob.isons
Purt1 p.r "esl the Gel lUan detach
lllt:olH thnt hehl "mtCll!:) have movelt
uortheal3t\\ nrd to tr) to le]oin tht?­
Germun 111 my oC the right at St
Quentin It Is pos"lble all the Ge'
ll1tLltS ill nOlth"est I ranee have done
Itl{o\\lse othelwlse they \,o\lld be
10 dnngel oC belnl) cut otI 1U the cen
ter
\nolltel derensh e po!:)IUon behl"'l
and 11.1·
Ie '''rC1lJcoiM
MorcOlel lha nn61l\J) hns left Hllon
the battlefield ol unt "olluded antI
rluuIlU1IeH oC II unitlons of ,\:1\ -(\,.l60
In gaining glouod "0 liln e 111 lde mnny
}11 isonel S 0111 troops 8110\\ evidenceld
01 the intenslt) of the struogle and
tht exltaOldlttnry afrons made by Ule
Gt!! mnllR in theil aftempt fO reslsi.
Austrian Situation Grave
London -A Router dispatch flom
Home says Ne"s hom the \lIstrlan
frontic! desci lues c' en tn dDT ker col
ors the Sltuation of the Austllan n.rtlll
espeelully since Germany has noUfied
her nIh thnt. she Is unoble to send
more I einfol celllcntl:l mto Gallclo 0"
Ing to grn'er condlllOns on the west
ern front
It ven is asserted that the Gel
man contij1gellts "hicIt reached 010
dell to help the Austl ians may be rr.
called to Germnny 1\8 Germany ",iRhes
to center all her el10rts 19a1nst the
"lileS,
Communlcatton of Germans Cut
1 onuolt -A Bordeaux dlspat.ch LO
Llo� d A \Veeld� Ne" fi suys the line of
communicatiollii used by the Gerlllan�
hus been Cllt. a.nd the) cannot mike
use Of" the lines e u�t of the A1 gOIUlC
forest 0" in� to the rapid HI:Jnnce or
the lUtes on the center L11d light
Thcy I herefore must tr� the line
Ulrollbh the Meuse' all e) llud I ... UXClll
burg
South Aftlca Loyal to England
Ca.peto" n Ul110n of South ACncn­
The sennte and nssemblY of the Umon
of South Afrloa have adopled an ad
dress to l<ing, Oeorge
.. tn _fw)tlch tlte
express approval of tlte a.ctlon Luken
by Gre"1 Britain In derenS" ot the
principles of llbertv nnd 3ltsttCe md of
the tntegrlt) flnd snnctt1� o� mterp:1
liollul obllgu..tlons
Japan Friendly to Russ a
Petro�rnd'...LJup lIlese ofhcOls have
told tL Rllsstnn jOlll nnhst l1lat the
whDle of JU.pUIl 18 in f\.\ol of.att a.lIi
allce with l1ussin
Billkans Unite AOilnst Turkey
Ie SOlllces thnt Rounu111ln Gr(l:ec� Qno
Bul�8rhl huve sl�neu Rn al;r ement
which moy be reg H ded ILS 1 real ILIII
nnce under tho lerms o(.,,,l1lch thesA
till ee lIulimls ellgage to jnt�rfel(�
"henevCl ne,CrS:S1U) 1n ()rdel La PI e
vent Turl ey s nitIlIl£ Gerrnall' and
Anstl ill Ul the llr.CSnut 'ltl If furh:eY'
renU\1nK rtt:!1Ii11 ill }\()\\ evpr tho e three
stat.es , 111 (lo the. sume
Belgian CommiSSion A-r' Ives
Ne." ): ork -Brtn�lng. U1tlr�Y Ameri
cans nnd tife Idng of Belgium 5 com
mhis.)11 "hlch ,,111 plnce berm e 1:J1 est
dent ·Wtlson accounls of alleged Ger
man utroclhe:i 1rt Belgium a.nd of Ger
lUIlU'S ,Iolation of BAl};lum s uent.lul
ILy the \Vlute Stat line II.temnship Cel
tic aTl h ed at Quarnntme Crom Ln er
pool and Queepstm'11 The Belgian
cOlllm'fss{on In 1 stn.tement I;lven ont,
explained Lhat pondlng{: Its ,lsl� to
Wasltlngtan It dl� lIat feel tree' to
make a statement
..
"
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GR'EA:T CUTq
The pl"esent wal"
scal"e made these pl"ices t 0 U I"
low pl"ices. and no
stock in this sec-
pl"ices
goods will
thanALEItion can Ion 70UI"j=0ttoa.Ithese bargaias.
..
I
War or liD war in Europe, we know, there are thtJusandl."
01 'Bflple right here in llulloch County who have to
'CLOTHI�G,' SHOES AND H�TS.
Naturally, under the present conditions th� people are going to make every dollar
go as far a,
.. possiblte. We are her� to help.�hem save their money. Thepeoplewho
have traded witH us in the past (and those who have not will find it to their inter-
,
est to investigate), know that their dollars have the greatest buying power at
.-� M. S.eligman.'s
(I"AMOUS AS BEING S1"ATESBORO'SGREA1"EST B:A:RGI\IN GIVER)
..... . ( .
l5-DAYS' CUT 'RICE �AJLE
..
.r
\
Begins Friday, S�pt. 18, and continues till Saturday, O,ct. 3rd
.0
I
Read the following prices and compare them with what you
,
I Come and be convinced.
•
Kund�eds ot har.8aiR'S throughout the store in ever7 department. The sp�ce on
an advertisement is Rot enoug_h to name them _11. We have just mentioned a few
to give our customers aln irmiiht iato the &artia'ins wtf'Aave in store for theine
Remember the �ate: Beginning 'Froida"., Sept. 18th, IOlr filCteen DeY'S oni". !
1
•BULLOCH 11MES, STATESBORO. GEORGlA,
BULLOCH TIMES STATE WILL HELP IN
OfficlIJl Orlan of fJulloch County SMAllPOX CRUSADE
Published Week." By The
BULLOCH TIMES PUBLISHING CO
D. B TURNER, Editor and Manager
SUBSCRIPTION $100 PER.., EAR
Bntered 8S second class matter March
IS. 1905 at the postoffice at Statesboro
Oa I under the Act of Congress March
.. J879
Tel.phone No 81
--.---
Tbere are many bopeful signs 10
the develop�ents of t be past week
from wb ich the farmers of tbe
south may take cheer While
there bas Dot been a cessation of
the cau es whicb have brougbt
about the paralyzation of business
the united efforts of the govern
ment and commercial Interests to
fiud R way out of the dilemma are
begiuning to bear fruit
The feeltng throughout tbe na
uou IS grow 109 brighter as indica
tions point to tbe early defeat of
of the German forces This seems
to be conceded to be toe only pas
sible outcome of the Europeau can
tltct and for that reason ev ery
report of their defeat ID battle IS
balled with delight by the people of
this country The continued re
port of tbe German re, erses III
battle have teuded to gl\ e Itfe to
IIn�lOess throughout the coulltry,
and money matters are easlOg up to
an appreCiable extent Cott!lU quo
tlltlons have advanced somewhat
durIng the past few days and the
demand for It IS stronger To
some extent thIS bas been brought
..bout by tbe movement begun In
tbe souib to buy cotton In Itmlted
qtlontllles at 10 cents per pound
and hold It off tbe market ThiS
wevement. while promlsmg no per
maneat reltef, has grown to consld
erab proportIons and has heen
the .means of turUlng loose qUIte a
good d�al of cash tn places where It
hBS been badly needed
Tlte agreement of the govell1
...alent to fbrUlsh the banks of the
IIOnth wltlt all the money needed to
mot e the :otton crop, has alrendy
IIorne fnllt tn an easier condItIon of
the markets WhIle the promIsed
AAsh bas not receIved by t"be south
ern bollks, and cannot be untIl cer
&crin reqUlremebts a. to securitIes
have been comphed wltb tbe
kBowleclge that the mOlley IS to he
had has produced Its effect Not
the least Illlportaut step III connec
�on Yi Itb thIS movement was the
amendment to the Alc'rtch Vreeland
OI1rrellcy RCt secured b� Senator
�11It\1 w41cb places state banks on� equuhty WIth national banks 111
tibe�lIdhng of �b. money provided
iVl\br plenty of money avaIlable,
ftle ballks Will nat.rally become
wore ienerous WIth theIr customers
In tbe Blllkmg of advances, aud the
benelllt whIch are gIven to the
a@;ate'b'anks"lll thns he passed 00
� tbH� customers througbout the
\
QOuutry
1: Ii IS not yet tllne to shout for
f.e a re not ..et au t of the woods
_'It It IS a good tIme to rcmnlU
bopefu 1 n nd to 'ook for better
t.imes shortly ,
Tbe Duke of Manchester says
bbe lDcome tax IS a curse
eaSily stop Its botbertng
givII'g bls WIfe s money
he.- Amertcan lelattves
back to
A Georgia woman paid 30 to
mlk to ber parrot over the long
dlstauce telephone We would
hardly thlllk a "omao "ho c10esn t
-
know any more than to do a tqck
fike tbat could tnlk $30 wortb In
such a snort lime
10 Cents for Cotton.
VACCiNATION IS ONLY MEANS TO
STAMP IT OUT
{Writteu by Dr Emory R Park nnd
Issued b) tbe stnte board of Health)
Perhaps) au have the Idea that
nobody ever has smallpox except
tbe poorer classes and tbat nobody
you know (or that YOU) ourself)
WIll ever bave this disease We
bope you are right but ) au may
be wroug Not long ago the wnter
"as III an observation car on the
Xew York New Orleans Limited
Observation cars are built of
course for the purpose of makiug
It easy for the passengers to see
I he sceticry on t he a utside of the
car but when a handsomely
dresssed da�e walks 10 and takes
a seat, most everyone IS seized" lib
all irresistible desire to observe the
scenery within the car -Sucb was
the case In t his instance Besides
the hand orne go"n the lady also
wore several thousand dollars
worth of diamonds and other jew
els EVIdently a lady of meaus
aud perhaps oue of culture Her
f�atures were correctly propor
tioued hut her face was far from
hand ome-for alas and alack, so
t bick were smallpox PIts that
altbough the experiment was not
t ried, we venture to say that it
would bave been ImpossIble for a
person to have PI\! a dIme down on
ber face wlthollt Its touchlllg se,
eral deep pock marks Can Nep
tuue's mIghty ocean wash away
these scars? Sad to relate It cau
not neither IS there balm III GIlead
whIch WIll efface them And what
IS still sadder, there IS no way to
get rid of them once they are there
But there IS a way to prevent them
ever getting there, and that IS hy
vaCCination A pock on the arm
IS less obJecllonable than a hun
dred 011 the face A word to the
wise IS said to be suffiCIent-be vec
clnuted I llJ:oYiever, since expert
ence has tallgbt that a word to tb�
wise IS not always suffiCIent, the
stat board of health IS gOlllg to
Issue a serIes of arllcles on small
pox and vaccination WIth the
hope tbat a better understandlllg
Oll the part of tbe publtc WIll resnlt
1lI hetter co operation aud that
stpallpox Will III the near future be
relegated to the class of tbe ,Was
beens " Typhus fever, yello"
fever the black death alld other
maladIes Yiblch at other limes
claImed tbelr VIctims by the mill
HilUS have been almost entirely
stamped ont by the InstitUtion of
moderu medIcal procedures and If
everybody au the glohe today
should be successfully vncclllated
smallpox would go, not to return
III Germany, ,beglUntng at bIrth
and repeated at stated !Dterv.ls
everybody IS re'llllred by law to he
vacCinated Ln Germany the
majesty of the la.w IS not a bol
low term but the law IS respected
and obeyed The result tn Ger
many IS
' tbere aln t no smallpox ..
GeorgIa belug 0ne 01 the four
states 111 tlns nllghty umen wblch
has llO Vital statlsllCS law, It IS
ImpOSSible for all) one to sa) Just
how mallY cases of smallpox Yie
have' IU our mIdst' hut tbal It IS
preseot to an alarming extent IS
sure Rlld Cerlal.1 and tt I" also sure
and certaIn that If there were only
one cnse of the disease wtthm our
bordels that It IS Just exactly one
ftlore tban there 's an) excuse for
there belllg I et 115 get together
brethren slsteree, and put tbe
skates under tbls dIsease which
IS far lUore boley than nghteous
Ho" can lOU belp? Well the
stleets of ]erus.,lem \\e-e kept
dean by eveT) body sweeplug before
bls 0\\ n door and tbe state of
Georgta can be kept clean of small
pox by eve,ybody being' acclllated
wltb the s1Uallpox virus
In subsequent articles we "Ill
diSCUSS the history of thiS dl ease
bow tbe disease spreads 1\ bell 9l1d
wbere It prevails how to prevent
ItS spread aud other pboses of the
subject both lutel eSllng alld of
Importance for tbe publIC to kilO"
He cau
bau by
My patrons and tbe publtc gel1
erally are hereb) u01l5�d that I "III
pay fO cent per pound for colton
on account ar In trade fbls offer
appltes where accouuts and pur
cba es combIned amoullt to $?O or
Illore :rne difference bet ween tbe
amollnt of your purchases ani tbe
valne of) our bale of coltcn r Will
POY In cash at tb6 prevalltng mar I h ve on haud b, ee geod hllgfn
'lret pllce I "Ill contlllue to sell I horses for ale All)OUe needing aat lowtst p-Ices and soitelt , Call go"d bors� Will do "ell to see metJl1tlOllOn of tbe pllbit� palron"!:e I Will sell or trarle for good mule,JOHN WfLLCOX 0 L McLEMORJ'
Horses for Sale
SOUTHERN FEMALE COLLEGE
• LaGRANGE. GE.ORGIAI.
Second Oldest Chartered College for Women in ,America
SARAH FERRELl, B1JILD1NG
Graduates fl11,:1 former students of tbis college repreaent t he best blood of the south I hI-' year's of tradit iou s have built 111 enviable pn!stl�e for �OUrlll RN
Located 1Jl the beautiful 1) of Elms and Roses on 1 spacIous com pbs of 800 feel Cle\8110n with ideal climate anrl excellent um ura l sauttnttou
J'horougbf y Cbrtstlnu tn nuicsphere und pmcticnl iu nuu 1 borough courses aud the h ig hest g rade tnst rucrion 111 J ...neruture Science \rl Mnblc J x pression
Buainees leucher TrI111111g"'Jlome Ecouourics nud Athletics Wr-ite for catalogue and full In lorruat ion Address
SOUTHERN FEMALE COLLEGE. LaGRANGE. GA.
-
Fo.Sale
-
---ISPECIAL NOTICESI he undersiKIlPd 8S adUl1t11hlralor of _the estnte of the estate of 0 E ] OR RENT -NICI:! SIX room cottage lit
McEachern deceased \\111 c:ell at publ c Enst Stntesbo Apph to Olliff &
outer) before the: rourt houie at States Snl1th
bora all tbe first 1 uesda) In October ::'::-::-��=-=t--,..�------
1914 two nutOtnOb11�s belougmg to SRld
utcensed One BUick run about 111 good
condltJOll and olle Ford TIm abollt prnc
llcall} ne\\ ferms made! kuo\\u Oil day
of oale J A �ICDoUGAI D
AdllllD1strator
R F Donalrlson llfo.\ll1g 1sde npphcn
llou for permanent letters of HIUlIOlsua
llon upon the-estate of G�('Irgl I \Vbltfielc1
late 01 saId connty decensed notIce IS
hereb\ SIVc:.E that sntd npphcntlOll Voll1 be
l1eord at UI) office on lht: first Mondo) IJJ
Octobt:r 1914
J 1m:; 8th dav of September J91l
W H CONE Ord,nnry
For a Year s Support
(i1_0RGIA-Bur lOCH COUNTY A PROCI.AMATION
Mrs Ida Ilelmev hnvlng applied for SphUIlt1Hlg R proposed amendment to8 )enr Ii supPI'rt for herself and 7 minor the ConstItution of Genrg18 to he vote-:lcbtldreo fwm the estnt� of D B lIet on lit the general elecholl to be held onIIIt!V late of SHld count) dccensel·thls Tu�sdny Nmelllher 3 1914 said l.Huenel
.as to notIfy all ptrsous cODcerneu- tunt ment to amend t\rllcle II Sec\!on 3sRld npphcauon \\111 oep(\ssecl upon at m� PATA.gruph I of lhe ConstitutIon of thiSoffic� 011 the first Monday In October State uutboTlzlllg the] egls1ah,re toabol1914 1sh the office of Coutlty 1 reasurer 1n AnyTi11s 8th rlny of Septemher J9i4 c(lunty aud fur oth�r Vl1rposesWI H CONE OrdlnllT\ B) J II� Exc�lleJ1cy
---F-o-r-L-.t-t-.-r.-of DismiSSion 'I JOliN M SLATON (O\erllOrState of GeorgtoGEORGIJ\-BuJ en COUNTY Exccuttve Departmellt
\Vhereas Remer Proctor guardIan of
I August 24 1914tllt: propert) of 01l1da Stapleton 11 15 pc \VbercAs tlie Genera1 !\sselllhly lit IhitlllOned thiS court for dlSnllSQ011 frol1l seSSIon III '914 proposed nn 8mcudmeulsaid guardlRllRblP notICe IS hereby given to the Constitution of thiS State as setthat Slid petition \\111 be bpHrd nt my I forth 111 nn Act apprr)vcd Augtlst 14thoffice (III the first l\lonc1R) \11 October 1914 to Wit
1 hiS 8th dil) of Septculher 1914 \ An Act to uUlt!nd Artlc1e Jl S"CtIOU 3W 1-1 l OI\: E Ordl11sry Paragrnph I of the COrlstlt{1l10U of thliiState so as to RutboTlze tbe General
For a Year s Suppprt A..ssemhl) to nboh:;)J the office of connty
GEOHGIA-BUI LOCII Cou'STY treasurer 111 IUl) county of lhlsState and
i\Jrs LIllie A :McEachern hsvl11g ap for other purposes
phed for R lear s support ootof the estate Section J Be It cnncted by the GenerA.l
of 0 I� McF scbern lrlte of said county As"cmbl) of GeorgIa fmd It IS herehy
deceased thiS 15 to notify all persons enacted by Rnthonty of the Sllnle tbat
concerned that saHt Application \\111 he Article j I Sectloll 3h Paragrnph J of the
heard at lll) office on tbe first Monday CoustltutlOIl of GeorgIa be amended by
111 October 1914 nddlllg at the end of sHld paragrapb the
] 1115 8th da) of Septel1lber 1914 \\orels and may Abohsh the otl.ice of
W H CONE Orchnary CfJlIl1ty tr('asurtr III ll11y couuty so that S R
-----
o,:nul pnragraph when so �wellrle(1 \\ 111
] A V ::\1 UT HS-Strayt d from my place
1 fliP b
four IIIlles rrOIil Statesboro all Mon(13yce;�ut�S o�c�;�o 1;� U�l\tfonlJ n�\V;��te\!r lI10bt r4th 1\\0 mare mules on(: black
trlbullal or offices may hereafter be ere \\clght about 9� pOllnus other sorrel,
ated by the Gcncrul Assembly for the
abOut I 000 A:llY lI�ormatlon appro
transaclton of counlV matters shal1 be ��:;��d ll'll�t I�Uf��ll:�Kl expense lieuntform throughout the State and of the
_::::::-::-:-:-=-_� _sante nnme 3UTlSdictIOU and remedies FOR St\LE-g6 ReTe farUl 111 the edge ofexcept that tlJe General Assembly ulay RegIster (a ;,3 aCles uuder culhvn
pro\ Hie for the appolUtment of comnns lion 4 IlICrcs set In puner SMell pecansJOllers o£ roads and re\cuueS 1U any tree .. 4 yeftrs oM I dw�lhug house 6county, and fUR) tlbohsh the office of rooUlS aad one 4 raoUl tenant hOURecounty In:Bsurer IU any county or fix the nnd other bUlfdlflgs fexJu oueCOltlpel1�ltlOn of county treasut'eTlo; Ilnd half casb an] oJ YCflrs on balance at 8snell cOUJpeJl5:t110n may be fL'.:ed Without per ceut Iltterclit AI9093 acres \\001]regnrd to unI£ormlty of sucb compensa land lnnd 10 per c{'nt cash and billtlOll 111 tbe \anous couutles :uue 111 five yec\lS For furtller tutorSec 2 He It further t::Jlnded th It If U1II11011 address A V 11 BNfER RegiS��� lli,l:c;�I�fel�lte ���III�b��5 �'�h�(� !�t;�1 ler Ga
Asscmbl) of each House the SAme. slJ III ====="-"""''''''==-======,;",,;;''''
be elltered all their Journals w1th the M 0 N EY ,yens all�.1 noys laken thcreon and tIlt:C overuor shull C lIlSC tbe amendment to •he pUbh:;h..:d III ent: or more of tht: news
pap�rs In each congressIOnal dlstncts for
\\\0 1II01lths 111llllcomtely precedlllg the
next genellll electIOn 811(j thesamesball
he subrllltleu to the people at thl;: next
gcncrnl electloll an I lIte \oters tbereat
shall have \\fIUen or prlllted on tltelr
tl(:kcts 1 or ratificatIon of Arl1cle II
�CctIOIl 3 I tlrngraplt 1 of Ule COllstltu
tlon of tins St Ite or !\gamst ral1ficn
lIou of Art1cle I SectIon..) } aflgmpll
[ of lhe COII,lltutlOIl of tillS Stale IS H. D. BRAN N EN
:ithe) 1118) choose uud If 1I majOrity of thef lector� fjuRilfit!d to vote fOT meTJIhers of Statesboro, Ga.the (cner,! ASMcmbl) ,ottug sholl \ote
1Il fll\OI of rattficultol1 then said atn(>n�
MI11clll sl"l1l become (l p"rt of SI11[1 A rllele oney to loanI I S"'ClIOIl 3 Pt rngrnph 1 of tile Con \stttulton 01 tillS Stale �nd the go\ernorshall make proct l1Tlution thereof
Sec 3 Be It further ell lcted 1 hnt
lllls\\s nnd pa.rts of 1aws IU conflict with
tIm; �ct he and the saUle arc hereb) re
pealed
No\\ therefore I Johu 1\1 Slaton
O\en/or of s�ud State (10 Issue tJ .. IS lll)
proclumntIOtl herep) dec1anng that lht
foregol11g Propose9 amendment to the
Constltl1lton IS submItted for ratificatlOl1
or rejection to the \ oten; of the �late
qURhfied to \ ate for members of the Lietl
t!fnl Aso::embh at the geneml el"ctlon to
be held on J uesc1a) NovclJ1hcr 3T11 19T4
JOliN 1\1 SLAION uO\ernOI
B) the lio\ crnor
PIIlUP COOK Sco,dnr) of Sla'e
"OR REN f-5 room house neur schoel
bmldwg good garden Bnd g\Jod out
bU1ldlllg� $10 per iUonth IULJUJre at
Mrs J) Barnes South Maw Street
1 OR t;A I..,E-Slx roolll bun�alow ou ISonth :\hun !'itreet electnc hgbls nnd
nIl 1 111 pro\ elllt;!lIls 2)4 acre lot With' "'1lgcoJ e-nrden alllJ Olltbt1l1dlJlgs 0 C IAldermAn Stl1tc�horo (n
51 RA,!LD-Frolll my home on South
MAin street t\\O half grown hogs ollered and while on� black all I wlllte
mnrkccJ crop III nght car under bit In
111 left All) I11foT11U lIOII Will be gladly
rocelvell i\lrs D Barnes
AUjO�IOI:HLE-1 bn\e a i\[nx.\\eJl font
pas".if:.lIger nutoTllohlle In good nllllllngorder thnt r wRnt to sell cheap forcash or tmde for \\\0 DR\'iS Sen Island
cattail gIn.., Jf YOIl \\al1t to trAQe let
lIle hearfrolll )011 \V D DA\ IS States
boro Oa
-----_,._
Sq�RA V CO\V 1 have at 11Iy plRl'e Olle
med111ul Slze red cow markef.l cropand hulf crop 111 eAch ear W5S tnkel!l
up first of present ,ear Owner may
recover h) PO) lng t'or thIS notice aud
cxpcn!K:S At)1 RIgdon Rte No 1
Statesboro Gu
Fdlt Letters of DismissIon
\Vbercas W D Martin utlnlllllstrator
of J i\1 MnrtIn sr late of said county
deceAsed represents to the court ttl bls
pellttob for diSUlISS10U oul) filed alld
entered on record that he has tlllly ad
tJllnlstereci said estatt! notice IS ht!reby
glyen to all persons cODcemed to sho\\
CS\11se 1£ Rny they can \\ h} be sbould not
reC(!IVC, letters or d,SUI1SS10n OD the first
Monday III October 1914
1 hili 8tb day of :september 191 t
'V H CONE, Ordlllnr)
For Letter. of Administration
GEORGIA-BuLloen COUNT'
..........................
i Ordinary's Notices i
..........................
\V \V Slll� ltU\ 11lg mude npphcahon
fOI perll1utlent letters of 8dllltJ1lstration
upon the estate of MI s NAomI Sllis
late of smd county d�cea5ed notice IS
ltet"eby gwell that said applu:'atl0n wlll be
heard at Illy office on the fil st Monda) III
October 1914
ThiS 8lh clu) of �epteU1her T914
\\1 H CONE, Orchnllry FARM LOANS
ON LONGTIME
AT LOW RATE
OF INTEREST
For Leave to Sell
(';BOllGIA-I3," ,oen COUNT>
o Z \Vatt rs nd1UlI1tstrotor of the es
tAte of J H \V lters lale o£ said county
rlcccnsed h t\ lUg: Itpplted for leR\ e to sell
certRln lands belongl11g to the cstate of
said decl.'(\sed Hollee IS hereby g1\ en thnt
SHiel nppYICa1tOn \\ III be beard at my office
011 the first MondA) Itl October 1914
j hiS Sth dl) of Scptember 191.4
IV II CONE O"tlllllry
For Letters of AdminIstration
GEORGI A-DUl LOCH Com;T'
J N Shearollse hal tnK applted for
permanellt letters of Hclt1l1111stratlon upon
the estate of D n Hehney late of 691(1
COI1Ut) dcceased 110ttce IS hereby gl\ell
lllnt said upphcatton \\ III he henrd nt my
office 011 the firbt .Monday 111 October
J9'4
J hiS 8lh clay aT September 1914
W II CONE, Or I1nn,)
tit \VB mnke five yenr loans 011
'II Bulloch cOllllh farms at the
lo\\eo::t rotes Plellty of mone}
all the tunc 1 \'i"'ut) leurs
COlllllll\OllS bus III e s sOld
loallli rene\\ cd
GEORGIA-BUllOCl[ COUNT):
Mn:i I �JlR !\lttchdl It 1\ lllg nppltcd for
PCltHAIlCtlt ldters of ndlll1111Sl18tlOU UpOIl
the estate of II C l\lltcbeJl Inte of saId
COllllt) deceased 1\Ol1l;C IS be ebv g1\en
thut saul npphcHUOU"'\\ll1 be beord nt Ill)
office 011 the 111 st l\10mlav 111\ Octobcr
191.1 I
11115 Sth lll) of September 19'4
W H CONE Onhnury
i\Jrs I ello 1\11lc1feI11uH lug applted for
A year S SliPPOIt tor lterself and SiX
Milnor ciJlldlen from the est1l.te of ] I C
Mitchell late of SRld count) deceased
tillS IS to 1I0t If) III persons cOllcerned tbat
sUld nppltc81.JOIl Will he passed upon at
111) oA,ee 011 llie first i\fouda, lU October
'911
] IllS 8th dA' of Septembel 914
Iv H CONE Ordl11arj
For Letters of DismiSSIon
GEORG I \-DULLOCR COUNTY
\\ hereas ReJller r"r.octot ]dUlll11<:trator
of tht: estat ... of A he] ee late of srnd conn
l) dcceQC'l,: 1 1 t!prehents ttl bb petlttoll for
dlSI111SS10U duly filea and elltered all
J ccord lhRt he litiS filII) adUlllllstered
!inll esll'lle nouce IS herl"'by gl\en to all
perso\ls concerned to sho\\ «H\Jse If All)
the, call wit) he should not bedlSlltlfiSed
frolll sntd IdllJI1I1strntion au the first
Mondn) III October I 'J
1111 3th lav of �tJll':11l1;cr 191d
W II CONE, Ordm.ry
Moore &. Herrington
3·tatesboro. Ga.
For Year s Support
GEORGIA-BUllOCH COONT\
Mr!'i UnJplil1le llolcs ba\lI1g applted
for e )CHr I; sllpporl for herself and 1\\0
nl1nOI cbtldren out f the estrlte of G
\v tlnlcs late of the sUld couut) de
ct:uscd notIce tR here\) t;l\ en that smd
nppll( ntton Will be heard at 111) office on FOR SA J E--Reg1stcred n 11 d lnl1nt:d
tbe filst 110ndllY 11 October 1914 I St tier dog \Vtll se I for cnslt or tradeTIl1s loth·riay of Seplember 1914 for hogs See 0'" wnle J \V GroO\ erW II CONE Ordmory R Jl D No 7 Stale-.:hoT"O G I
Ladles,
1 �\llllllnke I1p YOHr combings I11t0 brmrls
ami 5\'0 Itches Ha.ve some 11l0e S\l; Itches
for f.o81e .correspond( lice 60ltclted :lU.
snlls£a( tlOll gu ITIlllteed MIs 1: A
l1RcIlnh nrooklet Go
\
CAREFUL SUPERVISION
OVER THEM
In Order That They May Reach Yo,
In The Best Condition.
II Bland
THE
Of Quality Groceries
BULLOCH TJIQI, STA� GEORGIA.
Ogeechee Lodge No. 213
I !�
F.&A.M.
Regular eo'mmuntCahoDa
first and third Tuesday S at 7
pm
Vlsltl11� brethren always
cordially invited
A J MOONEY, W M
D B TUR::-1ER Sec
\ "
Poor deluded
Chanticleer thought
Not Until Our Goods
,�nter Your Homes
Do We Relinquish
I
that each morn
His Crow brought
forth The Rising
iteglstration Books Open.
Attention of tbe voters of States
boro IS directed to the fact tbat tbe
registrpnou books are open at tbe
City clerk s office now for t be De
cember election aod Will close In
thirty days Those who fall to get
on, the lists while they are open "Ill
not he allowed to vote In the ctty
election it
Though It is several months) et
till the election whicb comes 10
begin-
But we all�kno:w
that he was wrong.
For Jat -.he
ni�. of eve..,.. da,.
December. tbe matter
being dlscusseci some ten thousand cooks
1I0t understood to be� any slate
making going ou yet tbe voters bring fort� The
are wondering who WIll be 111 the Irace for the mayoralty and for tbe Rising Sun.tw a places on tbe city council _ It
IS understood to have been au- And the man,.
nounced by Mayor Crouch that he
feels I that he has served the CllY thousand hungr,.
long enough and Couucilmen W
T Smith and R 'F Donaldsou,
whose terms expire at this time,
are not seeking further honors III
that direction
In a few more weeks city polirics
WIll begin to liven up In the
meantime It behoove. every voter
wuo loves a warm time to get on
the books
Grocery Company
City and County
Mr Ed" ard Preetor ius left last
week to enter school at Mt Ver
neu
Mrs Guy Trapani has ·returned
to her home 10 Savauuah after a
VISit of several days wit h her
parents, Judge and Mrs J W
Rountree
New full Size Cotton Sheets, 30c,
Mr W I. Jones IS speudi ng at Bland's -Adv
several days with her parents In Mr D DArden who recently
Daw son WRS subjected to an operation for a
MISS Dretn Sharpe of Ogeechee severe abdominal trouble bas so
IS the guest of Mrs J W Wi llia rns fnr recovered that he IS able to be
for several days out of hIS bed
Messrs John Emmett and Doug
las Donaldson left Tuesday to en
ter school at Decatur, Ga
New full sIze COttOD Sheets 30C
at Bland's -Adv
Hon G W Bland of Caudler
connty was a VISItor to the cIty
tbe city tbe first of tbe week
Mr Morgan Arden spent several
days last week 1Il Savanna , the
guest of bls uncle, Mr Frank Ar
den
At N_hville. 'renn.
breakfasters rejoice
I
That The Red Mill
has given to them a
Flour that helps asRev J B Johnstone, presiding
elder of the Sa, anuah district
MethodIst churches was a VISitor
to the city Sunday and occup\led
the pulpit at the Methodist church
ID the eveolDg
To get your money s wortb for
colton seed III car or wagon lots see
me S D Groover
The first toucb of fall weather
thIS week remlDds one that sum
mer ts almost at an end The only
tl!lI1g lacking to make fall complete
lSI, to see the streets of Statesboro
fill�d with, farmers wagons loaded
WIth cotton
The work of roofing tbe addItIon
to the court house IS now about
complete, and It IS promIsed that
the entire Job Will be completed by
the later part of Obtober-ID time
for the sitting of the fall term of
the supenor court
'«I v ,I
Mr and M�s Frank Arden of 5 or 6 doses of 666 WIll break any
h f 'M I case of Fever10r Cbliis
I 'Price 25c�uvannah were t e gues\s a l. -Adv •
and Mrs D D Arrlen Monday
aud Tuesday
Messrs S J Wllhams and W
•
W Brannen attended the st�te Je
union Qf Coniec;lerate Veterans In
Macon tbls week ' •
Mrs Susa"n M'tkell has returned
MISS Cora Mae Blttch left yester
day for Rome, where sbe Will �t
tend schaul durlDg the coming
term
Mr Harr.y, Fyslcopulon bas re
tnrned fr'om a stlmmn[s outing
spent at hiS former 1l0tll�\' near
n, Mass
r'6 doses of 666 Yi III hreak alW
! Fever or Cbllls Pnce, 25c
-Adv
weeks w1th
A Wa,ters,
from a VISit of several
bet daughter Mrs A
in Richmond V.
Mr Walter Dnncao of Augusta,
representing the Augusta Hera/I(.
IS In the cIty tndqy III the Iwer�s:
of thpt excellent Journal ''''
New full sIze Cotton Sheets 30C
at Bland 5 -Ad"
•
ret u rned to the I r
VIlle after a bnef VISIt to the
ter's parents Dr and Mrs
Cone
ALI.KINVS OF ll�IE lIECES
AND JEWEI.RV 18 GI EN MV
EPJl.SON�L All'ENlION AND
MUST HE SAnSI AC10RY 10
YPU I IHANK .OU FOR PASI
R\VORS ANDASR AllHEI?,AL
SHARE 01 YOUR IU1URE
BUSINESS
J. E. BOWEN
JEWELnR
State�boroJ Ga.
•
Stay at Home 5ullmrs 01 Hay Fmr and much to brighten
Asthma Gel I Bottle .1 Foley s HOley
Ind Tlr Compoun.
Restf II sleep rehefand comfort from choking
gasping asthma and tormenlmg I ny fe\er for
those who take Poley s HOlley am Tar 1t
sprellds R heahng soothing CURl lug as It glides
do\\n a raw t ckling throat and stopa lrnlating
�Ighs Bud summer colds Bulloch OruK' Co
To Have Contest for Ordinary.
From mdlcatlons, Candler COUl ty
WIll have at least one contest of
note m tbe first election for county
officers thiS wmtcr It IS under
�tood tbat there are practIcally three
candIdates III the fie'd for the office
of ordmary I and the electIon IS yet
three months or more dIstant
The three conspicuously mentioned
are Hon G R Trapnell, Col
Hudson Lamer and a gentleman
hVlug near Col?btown '1'he two
first named ltve III Metter and are
well �nown to tbe people or Bul
loc.11 couuty Mr Trapnell whIle
he has never b.ld office III tbe
connty has always heen proml
nently IdentIfied ",uh pubhc affairS
and was a candIdate for ordInary of
Bulloch some fourteen years ago
Mr Lamer bas been practlcmg law
at Metter for several years, and Is
hkewlse well known
itsthe new da,. as
namesake.
RISING SUN
Superlative Self Ria-
ing Flour.
The FIQur that has
Ba�ished from
the Kitchen
th� WOli'id
"Fail."I
Mary Lee Jones and
McCroan left Tuesday
for Forsyth, where they WIll attend
"BeSSIe flft ,ollege dUring the com
109 term MISS Maude ./tlken, "rho
ts an aunt of �ISS Jones, IS an m
structo[ JU the college
Mr E II Holl�1rd refurned Sun, "
day frol11 a VISit of �everal days
with the famIly of Prot R J H
DeLoach at Expenmel1t He was
accompanied home by hiS httle
�randdaughter MISS DeLoach
who Will spend several d�ys wltb
III \hI
MADE EXCLUSIVELY BY
Horses for Sale.
I ha, e on hand three good buggy
hQrses for sale Anyone needing a
good horse" 111 do well to see me
Will sell or trade for good mules
o I. McT.EMORE
Big Demand for Cotton Hands
Dne to tbe rapId openIng cotton
dunug the past few weeks, the
demand for cotton pickers oontlll
ues great, despIte the fact that a
great number hate been brought III
from the CIties durtog tile fall
The farmers of Bullocb are to be
seen almost dally gomg to Savan
nah or Augusta 10 search of help,
and tbey are brought III In such
droves that It would seeID that the
demand wonld soon be supphed
Not so, however, for It IS saId that
It IS a hard Job to keep these cIty
cotton pickers on the farms-they
Jump as soon as they get a square
meal and a httle cash to get away
on Some of them even JUIllP be
fore they reach tbe country after
startIng frOID Svalllah
There IS a great deal of cotton III
the fields uow One farmer stated
to the TIMES reporter )esterday
tbat be had Ilot less than 400 bales
op'eo aud Ii. as gathertng at tbe
rate of 14 bales a day He was on
hIS way tben to Augusta for a
squad of pickers 1'11e prtce for
picking remalOS about 50 cents per
hundred _
J
Nashville Roller Mills
(THE RED MILL)
Expert Cotton Picker
With a, record of 300 pounds of
upland cotton III a day, Fulton
Br�nnen 14 year oW son of M S
Brapnen, Is,theoFb,ainplon of thl.
stlchon of hIS age TIllS record
was made Sn'lils fatller's place last
Tuesday
l ,.
Ktep hur L1vt.l A,tlve I During Ihe SUllunet
Monlhs-foley Cllharll� r.blets lor
ISlugglsh LIm and Constipation
It does Leat ttl! 110\\ q Ickly Jt{ te) Cllllul.rllC
'1 lblets Il\clI yo Ir I ,ern d ovell..'OlIIC COII�tipa
lioll lScy Oldhom \\ Itllberty Te.x says Po
ley CathartiC fnbleUi EI e lhe 1 est tRJo:.nt \t! I ever
1 sed '1 hc� t"'ke the pillet.' of C:1tquu:1 "hole
flome !illIT t g And dC:1f1s1I g No gnpn g \.
comfort Ib 5t6 It P SOlS Rulloch 01 Ig Co
Potatoes hy the Yard
There IS au dIsplay at tbe TI MI S
office a sweet potato wJllcb bolds
the record for length agalllst all
comers for tbe preseot year 'I'be
root measures 29 l11ches 1U length
It was presented by Mr F D
Olhff aJld was growu 'on 1115 farm
west of Statesh"ro Mr Olhff do�s
oat grow tbls specles'Of potato as a
regular occupatIon but 01)1) as a
SIde hne to th" FOYd automobIle
..gency As the Ford 110ids the
record for ,dIstance traveled at a
given expense so thIS vanety of
potato IS beheved to bold the long
dl�tance record fo It!!' dow n ward
growth A drawhack to tbelr reg
ula growth for market would be
�hat the system of me�surement
would need t be changed, from
bushels to yards
Nineteen Hundred Years
Ago, The nan I!f
Sorrow Said:
,. 'Fear not, I am with thee
and will bless thee."
War, Or No War,
,. God's in His Heaven
All's well with the World."
Remember this and then exercise your Faith
and Patience. Rome "as not built III a clay, and
the war wont be ovei tomorrow mor,nlllg, But
This firm is ready to help its customers
to the limit of Its ability. v' e ale here to serve
you WIth tlie best of met chandise at pllces that you
can afiord to pay Om prices are right and OUI
goods ale tlte best
Gc(to hoe, be a Satisfied Customer.
l1c1Jougald, Outland 0-
ffAsk thl J1an Who Trades Here"
Clito, Georgia
@.,
�HEN IN NEED Of
BARBER WORK
Nollee of Land Sale
Agreeably to an order of the supertor
conrt of UulJoch cOl1nty wl11 be 80Icl at
AuctIOn at Ole court hOl1re door of fOaul
county on the first rue&lny 111 October
next wt!llJn Ute legnl honr:a of sale the
following property to wit A ccrta111
tract of Innll SitUAte 111 sn1d C01ll1ty ele
senhecl AS follows JloUlult!d 011 the north
by Inn,t. of J F Smllh e.st by \V IJ
DeT onch south by Lott. s creek weRt by
1 I KlcL:.hter contn1lllng \\\0 hundred
nnd forty ncres Soll! ns the property of
1\1 M Mattox late o£ snld couut,. ele
ceRsed tenns CAsh
flus l:st lay or Sellte1l1bu 1914
JAtiIES S HAUAN
WM 11 DRI.OACH
ELTSHA �OvaRS
COlll1111ss10ners
.---.
Support White Supremacy
Patronize White Barbers
qWhen yon patroDl�e wlttte
balbers you are SuppoltJng
white women ancl white
chtldlen
LOST NOTE
, qI el,nploy StX whtte manied
One certain note for th. prnlolpal �lIn3 0 .men WIth famtlles
of "as d.ted Aug 8th, BUd. due Oc
1St benrln!: 'ntereot from dBteL !tlven by qMy shop IS clean and up-to-
E M Anderson Be Soil nnd pliyable te date M", towels ale wash-o C A tder""n" hns heen lost A II per . J
son. arc forew.rned not 10 trnde for cd at a steam laundlY and
sl1me fins Aug 14 1911 stell!tzed thIS is \VOt tit YOttI
____�---O-C-A-J.-\l-Il-"-M-A-N- constcler�tlOn
Farm Loans Made qVour St1):jpOlt wt�l. be my
sllccess
I
We are always prepared to nego
tiate fl)rtu loans at a reasonable
rate of mterest and on five years
tIme or I." Parties call pay hack
when they get ready Oill on
W. W. STRIPLING, Propr.,
39 East MaIn Street
Brannen en Booth
Stntesboro, Geor�ln
Sunsblne IS a great purIfier The
sunshiny face always looks, sweet
and pure
\
War made high pnces at
some places, but not at the
new store. Call c>.nd see
the extraord inary money­
saving values, and your de­
SIre WIll' be to corne to ottr
store to do your trading [ I- I
lBBe ow ..ar:,e a few of our Saturday
and Mo�day Special Sales:
rINr FrAIJl[RS
�zed fromrugene Walters Drama by the samen.
£,,,W'IJ3STIR DINISQN
C3fLLUJTRAT[/} !JYPJlOlVVlfA?JiJOi JfCltfJ 1.7:
iROn T/lf!'LAY
CopY"'.J"f A C'.l'frrlu,:/ &lh. /9H
PROCLAM'ATI0N MANY SOLUTIONS
FOR£OTTON CRISISIVIII 0 r& yo r Rheumatllm
and all
kh d. ot aob•• and 1111 8-Neurnllla
Cramp. Colic ,"pr IU8 Dr ISOB CUtl
Old Soreo Burn. etc Antll.ptlo
Anodynl Prleo 350 -AdY Promment Busmess Men And Ollicials
Oller Suggestions For Solvmg
South s Problem
This Coffee is
Never Sold in Bulk!
ALL URGE QUICK You buy coffee for its flavor-Its aro­
matic stimulation-which IS so largely due to ItS flavor
The old secret blend-the genume French Market Coffee­
IS a combination of many different coffees that are grown
1110 different countries hence that peculiar deliCIOUS flavor
cannot be Imitated
CHAPTER IV
SYNOPSIS
A Can'••• on
called Jeue I tllnk I
Whenever Yea Need a OIDeraJ TOIIlc 0
Take Orove a
The Old 5 andard G ave I Tastel_
ch II Tonic I. equally valnabl. .. a
General Tonic because it cootnio8 the
woll �nown ton c proport II of QUiNINIi£
and IRON It acts on tl ulvor Dr v..
out Mil nr a Enriches tbe Blood and
Bu lds up tb. Whol. 5ylllem 50 CeDla.
T at Da rk Brown Taite
\ east-11 ey .KY tl at dark brown II
o te oue of lhe rash a ab e ahades
next fall
Crl sonbeuk+-Well
tI at taste
He Fear
d I 1\1 I C ooso a
Grateful Paront
you lIe your ue v
you
It B the same thing
No my d�ur ilt Isn tithe lIame thing
When you bayel been married as long
... I h�Y& you will 11M that tbe only Mrs Reynolds I I run over In the
way to let around your husband I. to morning II there. a yth ng I can do
hILve blm sorry for you �� t eVe. belor� then fot me know
let blm let a'Chance tor you to be sor I will Tt auk you awtully n uch
.., for blm It look me Quite 11 wblle Mro Coli ns
to let �n to that and I m giving you Reynolds burrled ou at tb'loo. bed
Ibe beI\_llt of my. experience room Let me Bee you to tbe'll!loor
Hqw do �o" meanT 'Mr. Collins I tbank you too I am
HonClr brllbt baven t 'You eHl' sure I II pull Mr. Reynold. around
pla:vetllibllum T all tlgl t
Why no He did not re'p�at b 0 wife 0 Invlta
'Tlien that make. it all the e&aler Uo for tbe morning cnll Somehow
You lrno_n)'tblng tram a sick IIIrs Colllno did not entirely appeal to
mend to a cue at cholera Why even him He knew tbat she bad 'beeu
a headaChe would answer In ';our case nelgbborly aod a fr end to bl. wife but
If thll1ii the IItst Jlme be wail' Inclined at t mes to doubt tbe
"But I don t believe I could do tbat value of tbe frlendsblp Nelgbbor�Cri'rtJLlnly you cou d Now If you re "ere none too plentiful In their colony
down wltll a sick beadache � ou can t and <,ucb as tbey ere the pres. ng
be expected to be taking care at bouse- duUes of the borne kept mOBt of tbem
41'Id .,tralro can you What chance pretty oloBely co ""ed He knew that
baa a bot dinner agalnot a case at byp bl. v fe \\ a. In eed ot compan� at
tertes'1 Borne k nd so he tried to keep h s m
But Jan" preBS 0 e ot her quondam rr e d to
persllted blmsel! Bu usbanda bave a .ay
come
AI Inndlord what 01 eer bave yo
ton ght? You see I do not come empt)
I anded Herr HOBt ond Dick dis
playod a I uge parcel
I do Bee Herr Most
In?
Food and d ok cheer tor you and
the m S8U8 nnd three cheers for me
Reynold. reaobed for tbe package
Wa t sa d Dick ) des re the
ousew Ie to be on thl. that BI e
may pay due tr bute to her g est
Tl Is Is DO meager okeD ot my regard
It Is the 8U n tOlal of II dol ar B ra d on
a delicatessen 81 op
What. the Idea
ve hnvo noyth ng to eet I t!rc
Certainly but these are del caclcs
dear to every woman 8 hea t-and
lo'ngue Hero Is 80me '" ednesday
n ght tongue p ckled tongue It you
will a die held up u Jar of It H�re
we huve tho I venUon of 0 d Mr 0111
ooe that ba:t ncvor been Improved
upon More pickle And I ere a con
den.ed all the a oma ot bleaUng goat.
Qnd sbeep broath ng the sp r t 01 fleld
and tarm and Introducing My Lady
L mburger But where Is J no
Sbe" Iyl g dO\\!L Had a beadacbe
but sbe • better ow She II Jo n • In
a m nute Stt dow an I take orr your
glovos Has the system got your over
coat�
It would If I gave It the cbance but
I haven t bougjtt one Jane he
called out not 81ck: are you'"
No Dick III be with you rllht
away You can bel[ .I!ob .et tbe
table
Reynold••tepped to hi. w te. door
Jane tlellr wi a.l' 1 ave we gut tor sup.­
per'
Now huat she KD8wered you
! Jet tell b m yourself You •• Id you
\\ould
All I1ght Ho retumrd to Dicit
Young man lor 11 chtld of lfour yearl
you are blessed with a wondert.Ul tor&
slll t Your pickles are as welcome a.
)ou are Tho Inct I. my Ylile I ... been
to the mat ne£:, and It was too D;1ucb
for hor The 0 "rum t u thing 10 tbe
house to oat tU }O Cll no
Shades of Do Junn II yo va
urned cann ba " I t Ink III ho go ng
1 I ke 0 be lopul")' b t ot.o nucl
80 I broug t t Is fo p otoc on H�
po nted to h s f�a.t Won t It auf
( Co
wbIL� you" al t to talk about My I>a
per ,S hitere.ted In IhoBe big dam.
that are belol bull� down In Pennsyl
vanta and out West Brand tbrough
his Urm and the aubsldlary co pllnle.
baa practleally got a nfonopoly on the
cement part ot tbo deal The papor
sent me against him but I e talked
about everytbln, trom tl e time I\e
Ilrst grabbed the bottle till be got bl.
college diploma and 'Ihat 8 low you
came up He ment onod I 18 claSB at
Cornell and I.l!new It "aa yoth'a so Itbougbtlellly asked blm It he knew
Typographical Error
A yo g ma t1 nlng In a estaurant
ono tty ordered Home oodle .oup
ar 1 wi 10 eating It came acroas a
needle Immediately upon tI e Ulseqv
ery I e called the wjllter over and aaid
LOok bere walter I found thl. ,bere
cedlo In my soup \
fl e walter with a surpr sed look
glanced at the neeUle and tben picked
up the menu card looked up and
down tI 0 I rlnted colum 9 a moment
tben a broad smile crept over I Is tace
and I e exclaimed Yo see sab
dat-dal am [eat a typographical er
ror-dat-dat .1 ould am b n a noo lie
-National Food Mnga.lne
16 AND) 20 GAUGE
RepeatIng Shotguns
The Model 1912 Wmchester I� the lightest strongest
and handsome t repeat nil' shotgun on the market
Although light In we ght It has great strength because
Its metal parta throughout are made of nickel steel It
1& a two-part Take down Without loose parts 18 Simple to
operate and the action works W th an ease and smoothness
unknown In g. ns ofother makes See one at your dealer s or
Slild '0 W nc,u." R pIa II, A ms Co Nrw Hq n Conn 10 c ada
NICKEL STEEL REPEATER
She s In lIer room
Ye. lying down
Ho pushed past her to bl.
door
Why Jane he exclaimed I m
eo .0rO' Wbut a "ron8, dear
No!blng ery bad Bob I Just 80rt
o I.omed to go all to pieces today
and my bead I. splitting
My poo darling
III be goln, now called Mro Col
IIno I do hope you II be better soon
sor y about dl ner
Thst. all r gbt Jane only­
Only "hat
There • Dick you know It •
Wednesday a die haan t n tssed tak
Ing po! luck IIh u. on hi. nlgbt oil
stace "e v. been bere He s tbe only
otber lDember at our lamlly
I know It but I lorgot all about
�(m too
\\ ell don t mind Oet youroelt
lind up and III malte It alP 111M with
Dick
A
wl1come
shout outside announced
the at Ivai ot tli"" rue.t
nea on Dick and Deacon Dick Rey
nolds balled 'blm for he waa alway.
preaclilng bll wild theortes and yet
was cheerful about them HI. yory
pres.dce seemild to lIrlng a. ""y of 11111\
shtne In the Reynolds home It all
loolallst. could make tbelr I stenero
omU.. 1uo otten ns Dick did the bast df
conlVett9 would swoll mater ally
WHat bo called tho vis tor as he
pre.ented hlm.elt at tbe window
Lower tbe porteull s while ) enter
vlth a pickle and a bun
Wliat kind ot a bun
trlendl rnlelng tbe aasb
A Wednesday bun a regular day
oil bun Oangway for tbe too ot tbe
system
Go around to the door you loon
What. the mafter with you
Bob .tepped to tbo door and threw It
Como In come 1n and wei
Memorlee of Old Luxembourg
Luxen bourg wb tever its cia ms to
tbe I rotecUo of Orent Dr to n poa
ses8e� one strunge assoctatto with
Englnnd that dates back 12 centurtes
It • cunneeted w th tbe cult ot 5t
"llIlbrod the varloualy-epelled Saxon
.alnt wbo belped to convert tbe Oef
Innl8 to CI r .Ua ty-very Imperfect
Iy a. an Oxford don once dryly re
marked Evory Wilt Tuesday the
men or) of our English sa nt I. lion
ored at LuxBn bourg by a procession
nod rei glous dance h ch rank among
the most curious su v vals of nedleval
I agen l;) I xembourg Is also n pInco
wi ch appqals to Drlt sb nat rallsts
for one o( tl e con monest b rds n tho
publ I ark II e a s the c n m ng
little black redstart wh ch Is a raro
wi ter vis tor to Engln d -Dal y
Cl ron clo
w.
For years we have becn stat ng tn thc newspapers of the
country that a grcat many womc 1 have escaped sertoasop­
eratJons by taklllg Lydia E Pmkham s Vegetable CO""
pou ld and It IS true
We are pcrmltted to pubhsh 11 thiS announcement
extracts from the letters of five womC{l All have beer(
recently receIved unsohclted Could any eVIdence 6e
more convlI1cllg?
WI en a sin pie chango of d et brings
back health and happlne 8 the. ory Is
briefly told A lad of Spr ngfleld JII
says
After being amlcte I tor years wltb
nervous ess and heart trouble I re
\,elved a shock tour yeara ago tI at lett
me In such a condition that my lit.
was despa red of
I got no rellet tram doctors nor
Irom tbe numberles. heart atid nerve
remedies I IrlM because I dldn t know
tbat collee was dally putting me back
more than tbe doctors could put me
ahead
F laally at tbe)luggeatlon of a trlend
I left all cOlfee and began tbe use ot
Postum and against my expectations I
gradually Improved In health until for
the past 6 or 8 montb. I have been
entirely tree from nervousness and
those terrible .Inklng weakening
apells ot heart trouble
My trouble. all came from the u.e
of collee wblch I I!ad drunk from
cblldhood and yet !,hey disappeared
when I quit calf"" a�d tOOK up tHe use
of Postum Name given by Poatum
Co B�tt1e Creek Mlch
Many people marvel at the elfecte 01
leaTlnK all colle. and Ifrlnklng Postum
but there la nothing mal1Veloua about
"'-only common se se
Collee II a de.troyer-Poetum I. a
rebullder Tbat I tbe reason
Look In pkp tor the famous
book The Road to Wellv11le
POIItum comes in two forms
RIgular Pootum-muBt be well boO
ed 15c and 250 packages
lnltant POltum-ls a "oluble pow
der A teaspoonful dl.solves Quickly
In a CUI at hot water and wltb cream
and sugar makes a del clous beverag6
I nltlnt y 30c and 50e tins
The cost per c p of both kind. la
about the .ame
There s a Reason
3 fuNQ Pol P,,- - The doctor MlV]sed a severo operat on but In),• husban\l got meJ yclia :L; P klnms Vegetablc CcA1poundaud I
exper enced great relief ill a sho t tunc Now I feelliko a new JlCrBon
and can do a hard da.y R WOI k and not mmd It -1IIIS ADA WILT
196 Stock St lIn 10' e I a
so t that way
a.t a I We do have to fgure In n eke s
3.Dd cents and d mes and I gel 80 t red
at beIng poor but he t as to give me
fOverythlog be can fbat s what makes
me feci bad and I m Juat wretcbed
over tl e dinner You II pardon rye
Mrs Collin. but I guess I II have to
TUil out
I d like to help you out dear
Oh could.. you'
) m aIraid not It. Wedn.sday­
Btew nlgbt will u. and Jame. will b.
eating tbe last of Sunday. roast
) dldn t mean to bo her you Mrs
Collin. but It s the flrst Ume n m)
Ule that tbla h .... bappened and I feel
hat I Just c�n t'race Bob tbat. aU
Why lace him' Have him tnce
pose y to see me
gel over th 8 way Weonesday even ng
and would drop In [tblnk It a cur
oalty to see how 1 1 vo as much san}
tb ng
Poor Bob Blinded from the start.
Tt 0 curlo.lty of Mr Brand and hi.
like concerning my trlend • limited
to I'IQulrlug Into II. capacity ot hi.
bnnk roll It s tbe bank nccount Ilr.t
anti huroat ty atterwards and a long
way alter Don t Oattor yourself tbat
Brand Is interested tn 10U and your
,:rOOO bungalow unles. be tblnks he
can use you or steal the bouse
All rllbt Deacon Take your .�ut
on tbe tell of tbe cart and preft b away
I know It all by heart and mlgbt save
you tbe trouble
Memory Bob not heart-you stand
corrocted Wben you have It In your
heart I II lead you to one of my silent
place. Ilnd let you p ace the bomb I
bave Homo 8weet oncs picked ouL
(TO DE CONTINUED)
Alibi for London Burgla ...
London burglars ba e tl Inp down
to )l flne point now
How so?
'I bey tllke a movie outfit niDI g ,II
they are d scovered enterlnc a hbuse
It" u pletu.e Illn So.
I see
rl on lltter oy I II vo looted the as
tab) al n e they lea e Borne suRra
gette I terature blInd
The.l'lmc-
M A' L' A' R I A Chill:.
&.
,1,,:-(,,1 , F�" (. \. I ..IOIlIC {or .
W· t ·th' T'O N I C,In ersml 5 ",""�I"" ,
8tate.eat of the Coa4ltloa oflJ!.e
BANH. OF BROOKLET
STATE&IBNT OF THE CONDITION OF THE
flANK I!f STATES1JO'RO
Q Located at Statesboro. Ga., at the close of business Sept. 9, 1914.
RIlSOURCltS.
Located at Brooklet. Ca., at tbe close of business Sept. 9tb, 1914.
D�l1Iaud lOtltlS---------------S2 2t5� i�����:d��r���-u�;���r�-: = = .: = 7�:��2:«)S
Bouds aud stocks owned by
the Ban" _
Banking house _
Purnlture and fixtures _
Other real estate _
Due from banks aud bankers
111 this state 29,274.83
Due from banks aud bankers
in other states. 16/466.3°
Curreucy .3,129.00
Gold 45.00
Silver, nickels, etc. 46).37
Casb items________ 889,53- 4,532.90
I.IAUtI.ITIHS.
RSSOURCllS
Capital stock paid in t 75,000.00 Demand loans " ! • 1,260.00Surplus fund ------ 50,000,00. Time lonna, • 7J,510.96Undivided profits, less current Overdrans, uusecured_________ 1,138.22expenseajnterest and taxes Banking house 1,921.65paid ---------, ------.---- -- 14,656.61 Furniture and fixtures _.______ 1,000,09Individual deposits subject to Due frow banks and bnhkers incbeck ------------------ -- 93.444·27 this state 2,876.05TitUecertifi�tes------------_ loo,707·2� Due from banks aud baokersinCashier's chec�s-_-.-.-----.-.- 332.98 other states J,462.47Bills l'ayable, including time. Currency • 980.00certificates represeuriug bor- Gold 106.00rowed money 40,000.00 Sllverv-nickels, etc., 366.i17
Casb items � 114.16- 1,620.53
Total , _i • '82,887 ,97
I,OOO.CX)
30,000,00
4,039.26
10,175·75
LIA.lIU.ITIES
/
Capital stock paid in . __ f15,000.00
Surplus fund 9,002.60
Undivided profits, less current
ex�oses. interest and taxes
patd t,066.82
Individual deposits subjeCt to
cbeck 2Qjlnll103:1.;11
Time certi6cates
_
Cashier'scbecks______________ m
Bills p'avable, indudi�g �inae
certificates, representlng�r-
rowed mane')' ..�-.::£;if-�;_-i''''''
B{_rLI,.JOCH rrIMES
Established 1892-lncorporated 1905 Statesboro, Ga" Thursday, Sept. 24, 1914
Etective August 1St, 1914, to August 1St, 19r5, and guaranteed
f'QIl'DlIt".ay reduction. during that time. All cars fully e�ppedf. •. .,. Detroit.
.... 90 ,,"";:;RllbRbout Delivered
Toarial' Oar" ..,40
Buyer. To Share In Profit.
A·U retail buyers of the new Pon:). cars froln August 1st, 1914. to AUgu�t,18t,
1915·will sbare in tbe profits of tbe comp�tly to the extent of "40 to 560 per
car. on each tcar they buy, PROVIDED: we sell and delivel 300,000 ne'", �ord
cars during that period.
Total '374.14I.Q9
Total �
STATE OF GEORCIA-lJULLocB COUNTV.
.'
Before me came Paul II. Lewis, casbler of B�nlt of Brooklet, wbo beinll;f!1!l.1'''l'ri,'says that tbe above and foregoing statement IS a true condition 01 � �� �shown by the books of fil. In said bank. PAUL B. LEWIS, Cd.b-i.�.
Sworn to aud subscribed before me, tbis 12tb day of Sept., 1914.
C. B. CRINER, N. P., B. C .. Ca.
Totol -'374, 141."9
STATE OF GEORGfA-BuLWCll COUNTY..
.Before rue came S. C. Groover. cashier of Bank of Statesboro, who, bel�g duly
sworn says �bat the above and foregoing statetnent is 8 true condition of said bank
ss shown by the books of file in said bank. S. C. CROOVER.
Sworn to aud subscribed before we this 14 day of Sept" 1914.
A. H. STRICKLAND, N. P., Bulloch Co., Ca.
STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF THE
SEA ISLANV BANK,.
8tatemeat of the Coaditloa of
The Farmers State Bank
Located at Register, tja., at the close of business Sept. 9, r914.
Located at Statesboro, Ga., at the ciose of busiuess Sept. 9, t914. aeSOURCl(S
Demand loans •• ._. :5 200.00
Time loans :._�__ . _ 29,475.66
Douds and stock owned by the
bank - _ 1,700.00
Furu iture uud fixtures . 1,737.56
Due from banks and bankers in
H,¢!l·5S this stat. 3,202.t3
Due Irotu banks nnd hankers in
2,6,6,56\ ou,er.states
1,022.01
Currency $t,1I2.00
78,121.58 Gold 30.00
4.327.82 Silver, nickels, etc. 430.15
88,366.61 CKsh itollls_________ 34.93- 1,616.08
520.58 Other resources (collections) __ 1,244.77
RKSOORCRS.
Demand loans , 11,095.79
'Eiureloaus 285,05(.30
Overdrafts, uusecured________ 1,280.1}O
Furniture and fixtures __ •• __ • 6,600.00
Other real estate_____________ 9,00<).80
Due frow bauks and bankers
in this state, . . 4.231.J6
Due from banks and bankers
in other states _ 4.129.04
Currency ---------$4,753.00
Gold 5.00
Silver, nickers, etc. 257.58
Cash items 4,":>21.8[
Advances 011 cotton 396.1�- 9.433.51
r.ix nrr.rrurs.
Capilal stock paid ill --------f 50,000.00
Surplus fund __ 25,000.00
Undivided profits, less current
e".�nses, interest and taxes
paid ,
Due to banks and bankers in
this state
_
Individual deposits subject to
check
_
�i�;��:r�itka;!::: :::=:::: .:
Cashier's cbecks • __
'
_
Bills payable, including time
certificates, repreee n tin g
borrowed Ulouey '70,000.00
Total ----------------.----.330,931. 70 Total -$330,931. 70
STATE OF GEORCIA-BuLLOCH COUNTY.
Before rue came R. F. Donaldson, cashier of Sea Island Balik, who, being dulysworn, says tbat the above and foregoing statement is a true condition of said bauk
as sbown by the book. 01 file iu said bank. R. F. DONrloLDSON.
Swom to aud subscribed before we, t�01�6tl��at. o����·E:(I�. P., B. C., Ga.
F., D. OLLIFF to. to. Statesboro. Ga.
-v_ �I�
SenclinR.lthe Bounty. ofthe Farm to the
CityTable
1.IABIr.rT1ES
Capital stock paid in $15,000.00
Und ivtded profits less current
expenses, interlsl and taxes
paid . _
Ind ividual deposits subject to
check, .�
_
Savings deposits • • _
Cushier's checks
. _
Bills payable. including time
certificates representing bor-
rowed money _
It is possible to teli the truth
and still he mistaken.
NO. 7468
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF.
There IS a demand m
the city for all you grow
in your garden, raise m
your roost or produce on '
your farm and orchard.Moments of success are never so
precious as when you look back on
tbem from failure.
Those wbo bave been systemat­
ically laying away for a rainy day
are fortunate. Rubber boots and
Mackintoshes have 'ad'vanced in
price.
W. M. Halfacre, of Dexter, Mo .. bought Poloy
Kidney put's Isr Mrs, HalfBcre. w:bo W(lS down
ca her qack with kidneys 50 !k)re h� bad to help
her move. He say.: "She would cry witb pain
Bcross her kidneys, hut nrter she �ook the second
bottle of Poley Kiduey PUl», sbe Willi AS well
Bnd strong as ever," Bult.och Drug Co.
W. T. Greene, Hopkluton, N. H., writes tbe
follo.. lllg letter, .hic.b will iuter6t e ...eryoue
who hili kidney trouble: "Por o,'er a year, Mrs.
Greene hnd been II_fIlieted "lth a very severe
kidney trouhle. Foley KI,tuey rills did more to
complete her recovery thau nuy medicine she
has taken and I feel it ml'duty to rttQnllneud
I.helU," nulloch Drug Co.
Dou't endure the needles! pain and tormeat
of rheumatism, aggnnte:d as it ls by the hot
weather. W. T. Huthens, Nicholsou, On .. sayl!lt:
"I suffered tbe aches and pains of rheumatism,
s ....ollen fcet, irregular painful bladder action,
but Foley Kidney Plitt SEed me up quic.k.ly."
No persoD,\\'ho ever" got so low Poley's are the best. Bulloch Drug Co.
he could ask for money without The hog is one of our ultimate
feeling humiliated ever rose again consumers tbat fioesn't worry
to a position oi command. about his lot.
Better by far are hearts broken
because they can't marry than
hearts broken because they.did.
House for Reat.
Dwelling with all 'conveniences,
in north Statesboro, for rent Aug.
1st, B. B. SORRIER.
"JOIN' THE ECONOMY CLUB',"
HAVE OLD SUIT "DYED�'THAT
"NewAnd Save The Price Of a One"
The Only Difference Is
In Your "Pocket'Book"
ror you can't tell-it from a New One
Remember This:
If we can't turn out a job that
will please you A1JSOLUTEL.Y�
- .
we wont touch it.
That's the reason
Our 1Jusiness is Growing 1Jaily
:Statesboro Dry Cleaning Co.
15 south Main !;treet. Opposite PostofJlCtr.
ASK YOU NEIGHBOR.
Phoue No. 'I�.
r. '
GEORGIA-Bui.�oou COUNTY.
I wiU sell at public outcry, bo the
highest bidder for . cash, bcfore the
court house door in Statesboro, Ga.,'on
the first Tuesday' In October, r914,
within th legal hours of sale, the fol­
lowing described property, levied "un
under one certain fi fa issued from the
city court of Statesboro in favor of J£. r..t.
Aurterson & SOil against E. P. Durdt=n;levied ou us the property of E. P. Dur-'
deu., to-wi t:
.
Oue black nt'are Ulule, lI1ecliu1l1 size,about 9 years old, named Hattie. .
Levy mnde by J, T. Jou.es, deputysheriff, and turned over to me for ad ver­
lisement and sale IU terms of the law. 1.
This the BqJ day of September, 1914.
J. H. 90NALDSOIl', Sheriff C. C. S.
The First National Bank,
'.
SOU'I'IIDtN ExPRtSS
COMPANY
at Statesboro, in tbe State of Ceorgia, at
the close of business Sept. 12th, 1914.
RESOURCES:
Loans and discounts '260,886.04
Overdrafts, secured and un�-
cured 1.484.74
U. S. Bonds to secure circula-
B:!����who-�;e�-ril�nit�;;-a-n)l
fixtures
• __
Other rcal estate owned _
Due from approved reserve
agents .in centTal
reserve cities $18,364.60
in other reserve
'cities 9,650.16-28,014.76
Cber.ksancl oth.�casb items__ 473.66
Noles of other National Banks 600.00
Fractional paper currency,
nickels, and cents 514.78
l.uwful Dloney reserve in bsuk, viz:
Specie $ 4,502.15
Le&al-tender notes 500.00- 5,002.15
Redemption fund "ith U. S.
Treasurer (5 per cent of cir-
cul.Holl ) _
Total � ,,-"----------'364,993.63
I .' LIABILlTlES:
CapItal stock paId 10 ... �_$ 50,000.00
Surplus fund _
Undi\'ioed profits less expenses
aod taxes paid _
National Dauk uotes outstaud·
ing _
Individual deposits subject to
cbeck:
_
Time certif�cates of deposit
payable witbiu 30 days _
Time r.ertificates of deposit
payable after 30 days nr after
notice of 30 days or 10nge:L_
Cashier'S checks outstanding_
Bills payable, including obli­
gations representing money
borrowed 85,000.00
IS the co�neding link be­
tween what you h:ave to
sell and the city table.
Free Delivery
Prompt Handling
Low Rates
SOUTHERN EXPRt5S
C ..MPANY
\.
Total
, ---$364,993.63
STATE OF CEORGIA} SS'COUNTY OF BUJ.J.OCH. .
1, J. W. Jobnston, Jr., casbier of tbe
above-named baukl do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to the
best ot my knowledge and belief.
J. W. JOHNSTON, Jr., Casbier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this
16lb day of September,. 1914. GEORGIA-BULLOCH' COUNTY.
correct_�tt�l:°NES, Notary Public. I will sell at public outcry, to the
BROOKS SIMMONS, highest bidder for cash, before the
W. H. S(MMONS, court house door in Statesboro, Ga., on
M. C. BRANN1lN, • the ftrst Tuesday In October, 1914,Directors. within the legal hours of 8ale, the fol·
--------------,.--- lowing described property, levIed on
Malaria or Chills &, Faver �i��e:��I:� o�e����I��r��Il'S��l:�r f�rl�'I�lj�
. .
. _ Bowen against Hnll Godbee, L. J. Trap-Prelcnphon No. 866 .1 preplred eipeclillyl nell anll \V. C. Jones; levied 011 as thefor MALARIA or CHILLS" FEVER .. properly of Hnll Godbee, to-wi!:Five or 8i� dale. will break lOY calC, aDd Oue bal' mare mule abont 9 years oldif takcn then II • tonte th.e Fcver wi�l(Do. namcd H. loda; two cows and calvcs, redreturn. It Bell on the liver better than nnd white pied' oue cow aud calf, snuffCalomel and doee Dot gripe or sicken. 250 colored. •
Levy made by J. M. Mitchell. deputy
.......................... sherifl, Bnrl turned over to me for adver­• .' tisq}ltent and sale in tenus of the law.• SHERIFF'S SALES i This thcSth day of September, 1914.: " . J. H, DONALDSON, Sheriff C. C. S. GEORGIA-BULLOCH CoUNTY.......-••••••-•••••••�. � 1 will lell at public
outcry,�to
�beGRORGIA-BuLI.oCH COUNTY. highest bid er for cll8h loef IeGEO,rtGIA-BuLLOCl[ COUNTY.
•
J will s,ell at pubric outcry, to th� ,court houGe door In State�boro, GJ will sell at public outcry, to the h,gb�st bIdder f�r cash, before the, th< first Tuesday In October.' 4.highest bidder for cash, before the, court 'house door 10 Stat03boro, Gn . ._pn within the legal hours of sale, the foPcotIrt house door in Statesboro, Ga., on th.c'" first. Tuesday. in October, 19141 lowing described property, levied onthe first Tuesday in October, 1914, Wl��111 the le�ul\ hours of sale, �he fo� under onc certain hlOrtgage fi fa issnedwithin �he legal hours of snle, the fol· IO�'1Dg descrlb�d property, lev1ed on trom the city court of StatesborO' iu favorlowing described pronerty, levied on under-on� certain mortgage fi fa issued of Mattie A. Barringer against H. M.under one certain lfi fa issued froUl the £_r�Ul the city court of Statesboro in favor Robertson, jr.; levied on ns the propertycity court of Sta\eshoro �u favor of BR,uk ofJ, H. \Vells against E. A. Mnnnl!rlin of H. M. Roberj90n, jr" to-wit:of Brooklet against J. M. Waters and A:'. �nd 'M. \Voodru1Ui levied on as the prop- All that certain lot or parcel of landJ. Waters, levied on 8S the .property 'of erty on E. A. Munucrlin, to-wit: situate, lyin'� and being in the town ofJ. M. \'laters, to-Wit: III' . At-l that certain tract or parcel of land Brooklet, sah� cP.uuty aud stutel contain-All that �ract or parce"i of i!lnd !:Iit\1a'ie, situate, lying aud.being in the 46th G. ing one acre and bounded as follows: Onlyin� and being in the 1340th C. M. dis- M. district. said COlt,Dty .and state, con- th._e north by lands of Mrs. Ada Lee, ontrict, Bulloch coi1l1ty, containing IS8 t&.i-nipg t�enty.6ve acres, lUore or less, the east by right..af-way of the Savannahacres, more or less, bounded north by bounded on the north' by lands of Lewis & Statesboro Railway Com-;>any, on thelands of Z, T.'Bellnet�) east by Bulloch Bell, on the eastfbr In·nds of I.. udnda south by the Brooklet school house lot,bay, south by lands of T. G. Williams MUllnerlin, on t le �ol1tb by lands of and on the west by lands of }'11'8, Adaand west by lands of J. H. DeLoach. F:OII.H�r Harden, and on tbe west by la'nus Lt!e.Levy wade by J. G. Donaldson, deputy of Emwa Lee, saUle being better known Levy made"Qy J. G. Donaldson, deputysheriff, and tumed over to me for adver- 8S the lower portion of the l\'tunnf'rtin sheriffr auli turnoo over to:we for adver�tisement and.sale in tt:rms of the law. hm.1le place. tisement and sale in terms of the taw.This the gUt day of !5eptcJI1ber, 1914_ This the 9th day of September, 1914. This the 8th day of September, 1914.J.H .•DONAL���N, Sheriff C. C. S. J. H,'DONAl,DSON;SherifiC. C, S. J. W.DONA��_SON�SlI!'J'iIICf�' '
WIRES ACROSS PATH AND CARRIER THINK$ NEGROES BETTER
,
s
CAll FO,� TH.EIR M�ll
-r:hose who ·lpok.l upon the city
mail carrier's :job as a "snap,"
would see differently if they were
called upon to make round of the
cit1 with a pack of mail just one
tim. At least that is what one of
the substitute carriers, Mr. J.' H.
Alderman: decided after oue day's
trial.
Mr. Alderman was one of those
who stood the examination for the
position, hut was not high enough
ill the list to secure the first ap­
poiutment. He was, however,
placed ou the eligible list, and
when the regular carrier became ill
after a few days, the postmaster
thougbt of Mr. Alderman as a sub­
stitute. "Jim H." took his pack
of mail aud rode his round smil­
ingly. The next trip he went afoot.
Late at night he teturned with
much of the mall undeliver d, and
stated to the postmaster that be
could nor complete the round for'
lack of time; he would start earlier
next day.
But next day "Jim H." was not
to be seen, nor the next. On the
third day his brother-in.,law calJ!i§I
upon him on a matter of business
and found him still in bed from
fatigue of two days before. The
thing· tbat was uppermost in his
mind was his failure to deliver the
mail on his route. '''YOIl know, I
chuldn't find all them niggers," he
said. "I don't think I can sta�d
that joh, anyway; I think the
b1athed ni'ggers had better go to
tbe"tlostoffice for their mail."
"Jim H.'s" friends are sorry he
could not stand tlje walking, for he
was a jolly good carrier; but there
are a good many who feel amused HOllse for Rent,
at bis statement that the "blamed Dwelling with ail conveuiences,
niggers" had better uail at the post- iu north Statesboro, for rent Aug,
office for their mail. 1St. B. B, SORRIER.
Farm for Sale ..
Wiil seil cheap and OL1 easy terms
one farm located 3 y, miles sonth of
Brooklet, with 88 acres; 50 in culti-Uncle Sam Tears vation. This farm is nearly all
U 'D I d stnmped aud etrclosed with wirep a n.at roa fencing, situated on public roadFort Smith, Ark., Sept. 19.-1t with R. F. D. service hy the house.Appointments, is reported that tbe tracks of the R. H. WARNOCK,
EDITORjTuIEs: Arkansas Southern Railway Com- Br.ooklet, Ga.Following are appointments of pany are �o be taken· up and sold Some people get to be grouchesof Elder J. W. Bragg, of Alahama: for scrap irop. The federal court from 'talking to themselves,Friday, Sept. 25th-Ash Branch. ordered the receivers to discontinue
Saturday and Sunday, 26th and running trains on the road -last
27th-Lotts Creek. June as there was no way of takingMonday, 28th-Lower Mill care of the deficit resulting fromCreek.
" its operation·. This solution of theTues':ay, 29th-Sanders Church, railway deficit problem is a newWeduesdaY,30th--Bethlehem. one and authoritatively demon­Thursday, Oct. 1st-Upper Mill strates Uncle Sam's method of deal-
Creek. H, B. WILKINSON.
If your liver gets lazy you need
a liver tonic, not merely a laxative
for tbe bowels. Many people take
a simple laxative when tbe liver
gets sluggish ratber than take calo­
mel, which they. :\<now to be dan­
gerous. But a mere laxative will
not start a sluggish liver. What is
needed is a tonic that wi11liven up
the liver without forcing you to
stay at home and lose a day from
your work.
You have such a tonic in Dod­
son's Liver Tone. Dodson's Liver
Tone is all that is claimed for it,
bel=ause the druggists who sell it
agr�e to hand back the money with _
a smile, to any person not satisfied
with the relief Dodson's gives, .
Dodson's Liver Tone Is a vege­
table liquid with a very pleasaDt
taste and is a prompt and reliable
remedy for constipation bilious-
ness, sour stomach and torpid liver.Malar'la or-Ch'llls &, Faver w, H. E!lis Co. Qnd Lively'sDrug Store Kive it their persona'lPreocriptioa No. lea i. pr�pared e.peCi�lt guarnntee. Large bottie of Dod.lor MALARtA or �HILLS ... FEVER son',8 Liver Tone is only 50 cents,FI.e Of .Ix dooea WIll break aD1,C_, F hlid I It Iif lakeD theo ... 10DIc th� Fever wiii nol or � ren or �rown-up p�op e. srelurD_ It ac" on the liver bello. thaD the Ideal mediclOe. ry rt oq tbeCalomel aDd doeo IlOl llripeor oiclien. 25co guarantee,-Adv.
Sea Island':6ank,
:...�-.....++••• , ••••••••••• ,.,., , •• ,',., , ••
!A 1JANK'S t'RESPONSl1JILITIES I
This bank is responsible to
its depositors for the money
they intrust to its care. It is
responsible to its stockholders
for the safe investment of its
resources. It is responsible
to the community for a large
share oft he prosperity it en-
.,
joys, and for the WIsdom WIth
which itsresources are applied
worth y business enterprises.
It invites the accounts of re­
sponsible people, who. desire
the Incilities of a strong, re­
sponsible bank.
WHITE- BOYS IN COURT
FOR MOLESTING NEGROES
STRETCHED
PELTED THEil WITH ROCKS
A mistaken idea of humor
brought two Statesboro youths to
sorrow in mayor's court Tuesday
morning, when fines of $5 each
were assessed for disorderly con­
.
duct in stretching wires across the
1 path and rocking negroes on their
way from church Suuday eveniug.
Tbe offenders were John Olliff
and Mart Perkins. III addition
to assessing - the fines, Mayor
Crouch gave some wholesome ad­
vice to the boys wit h regard to
arteudiug to their own affairs
and leaving the negroes alone.
Among the white people of the city
there has been heard quite a little
comment of disapproval of the
boys' idea of f uu, and there is a
sentiment to carry the matter fur-
tber in the courts to teach the
'!��++++•••• , ••• � � .
GEORGIA'S STATE DEBT Statesboro-
SLOWLY DECREASING Capital of Bulloch
young men a lesson.
Fra�k Johnson and Jesse Scar:
boro are said to have been in the
-HAS DECREASED NEARLY $3,000,·
000 IN tHIRTY YEARS
crowd, and cases were entered
against them, also, but they -have
not yet come up for trial.
• For the purpose of tripping the
neg!oes as they passed, wires were
stretched across the path leading
from the negro :hurch. The
young men secreted themselves in
the woods a�d threw rocks at the
negroes, which caused a stampede.
When the negroes ran, they tripped
in the wires, and ther� was where
the fun began for the white boys.
The boys admitted their conduct in
mayor's qourt, and laughed at the
recollection of the humor of the
When you decide to move
to a town, remember that
Statesboro is already built up.
Remember, it has hou�e se)V­
erage, electric lights, art'esian
water, public school buildings,
Washington, D. C., Sept. 21.- church buildings, First Dis­The United States department of trict Agricultural School.commerce and labor has just com­
pleted a report giving the indebted- Remember, if you go to a
ness of the differeut states of the small town, you will not have
Union, the nation and the world. all these conveniences. If
The data contained iq the compila- you go to a small �own yoution relates to the year 191�. Tbe will have to help pay, forstate deht of Georgia is shown to be
these things. Come to a town"
• $6,934.000 that - year, ' compared situation.
"with "9,918,000 thirty years previ- that already has them. -------.,
b Tbe man th,at is always suspi-'oUS, which is a decrease of $2,984,- And then remem er our
cious attracts suspicion.000. Tbe per capita state debt of 1'ailroad advantages.l this state iu 1912 was 102·5i and Then do not forget that Keep Your bin.. Atllve DUring rh. Summert· Monlhs-Foley Cathank Tablers lor$6·43 in 1880. At the present rme while the little counties around SluUlsh LIver and Consllpallon,bout 2.8 per cent of tbe popula· '\1 b . h' I t lido" b.a,.l1 how quickl,. Foley C.'hncliction of the United States is in us Wl e payIng 19"1 axes,
Tnbletlllh'ellyollrliverand o\'ercolUecon�tipB­
Georgia and 2 per cellt of the total and the little to�\'ns high liou. Ne,. Oldham, Win,berly, Tex., say" "Po-
debt is credited' to this state. taxes, our taxe:; w111 be low. ��:ed�nt���I:t;cl:::��lt= :�:c�h:fl::I�II�l:�.t,�,'e\\!I�;·I:�The national debt of tbe United I vVhille Bulloch has been som., s,I"lug Rnd cleansing. No gdping. Acomfort to stoul persons. Bulloch Drug Co.States is $r ,028,000,000 and the in- cut in two places, relllem bel',debtedness of ail countries of the
we are no 'little thing now,"'orld is "42,.ooorOOO 000. Euro- .
C.'
- ., ' and Statesboro tS the aptta ..pean countnes owe ahout two-
thirds of the world dehl and their
proportion is rapidly increasiI:g as
the present war, according to ex­
perts,. is, costing on .an average-of
$50,000,CJ?O per day.
__
w. T. OreeDe, HopklntoD, N. H., writes the
following letter, which will interest e"eryoDe
who hu kidney Irouble: "Por over a year, Mrs.
Greeae had been nffilcted witb Il very severe
kldnev trouble. Foley Kidney Pills did more to
cOinplete her recovery than .by medicine she
hu taken and I feel it my duty to recommend
theol," Bulloch Dn1g Co.
Georgia state deht, $ 6,934,000
National debt____ 1,028,000,000
World's debt. 42,000,000,000
Just about the time a young
man gels so he can do what be
pleases he goes o� and gets mar·
Tied.
Tbe public is bereby cotified tbkt I
have located at Brooklet for the purchase
of colton, both upland and sea island, and
wilt pay the highest market cash prices.
I will appreciate an opportunity to bid
on your colton. JOHN T. JONES.
ing with bnsiness problems as reo
lates to railroads.Claxton, Ga"Sept. r8, '14.
Horses for Sale,
I have on hand three good buggy
horses for sale. Anyone needing a
good horse will do well to see me.
Will sell or trade for good mules.
O. L. McLEMORE.
Notice.Don't endure lhe needless pa.in aud torment
of rheumatism, aggravated as it is by the hot
weather. W. T. HuUlens, Nicholson, 08., say�:
"'I suffered t.he aches aud pains of rheumatism,
swoUell fcet, irregular paiofut bladder act lou,
'but Foley Kidney Pills fixed me up quickly."
Foley's nre the uest. Bulloch Drug Co.
,
'. ••
.,
A New York physician says'r cbewing tobacco wili ward off ty-
I phoid fever. Typhoid fever is1fr. Farmer, Vo You I more dangerous than we tbought itwas.Carry a Check Book?' Stove Wood.
I have on hand a good supply of
well seasoned stove wood read y for
immediate delivery. Phones 55
and I�. O. L. McLEMORE.
The number of farmers who do is steadily increasing.
Wefever ltnew one to give up the practice after he
had dejIlonstrated its convenience. '
Now, for iDstance, Mr. A and Mr. B, neighboring
farmers, have' a deal, and in settling up, cannot make
cbange. They �ust necessarily wait until one makes a
, trip to town, or they may find a neighbor who can
-
help them Ollt, all of which takes time, With a check
book one can write the exact amount-not a cent more
'or less-and the deal is closed. _
Of co_urse we supply our customers with check hooks.
A woman recognized an old
sweetheart by his 'voice as he called
the stations in the Hudson tube
line, What he sRid probably ap­
�ared to have as much meaning as
when he cooed and billed under the
,gas light.
flank I!f Statesboro
CITY DELIVERY JOB
NO. G�NUlNE. "SNAP"
aaeeaaeae
·m
m
m First National 'Bank
lG Statesboro, Ga.
�
--------
--------
SAFETY FIRST
Under direct
Supervision U. S.
Government
rROGRAM MR. EDWARDS IS
NOT TO RETIRE
Of Woman's Mi8sionary Union of
Bulloch County Association
to be held with Coriuthcburch be-
giuniug' Sept. 30th, at ro o'clock:
Divotional-Mrs. A. E. Wood-
SAYS HE HAS AUTHORIZED NO ONE'
TO MAKE SUCQ ,ANNOUNC�MENTward.
Add res s o[ welcome-e-M rs.
Brooks Lee.
Response-Miss, Mary
Smith.
Enrollment of delegates,
Reports fronl societies.
Appointment of committees.
WASHING'rON, D. C"
Sept. I�, 1914.
To the Editor 'of the SavannahBet h
Press,
fIR:
My attention has Leen called to,
an item in tbe Press of the utb
inst. headed,' "Rumor Says Bd­
wards May Not .Make Race for,.
Congress Again." This "rumor"
is unfounded and unauthorized.'
I have not stated to anYODe that I
would not be a candidate agaitl'fOl'
cong.-s8, but-· to the cODtrary·1
hope will no opposition two yea.rs·'
hence.
I have' Just been nomiDated.
Have oot yet been elected. t
greany appreciate the end,orsemcnt '
given we by the people of tbe dis­
trict in a popular vote of over two
to one and iu a convention vote of
six to one.
The impression that the rumor
referred wl1 t10 doubt make should
be promptly, corrected, for the next
we hear of tbat "long distance iu·
mor" the politicians will be making'
affidavit to it thai I promised not to,
run again when in point of fact 1
am uuder no obligation to anyone
not to again be a candidatt,
It is entirely too early to m.Ii�.,
announcement for two years hence, ,
but I feel that I should correct tb.'
rumor referred to promptly so tbat'
none of my friends will be mlslt4·
by it,
Tbanking you,
I am, Sir,
CSAS. G, EDWARDS,
THl'RSDA Y, OC1·. IS'l"-Io:30 A. M,
Devo,tional-Mrs. H. S. Blltah.
How to 1ntertst County Societies
-Led by Mrs. G. H. Williams.
How Can Busy Women he Inter­
�sted in Mission Work?-'Led hy
Mrs, A, E. Woodward,
How May pur Women Learn to
Lead in Prayer?-Miss Mollie Cone.
In What Way Has Your Society
Helped You?--Disc1Jssion.
Georg-ia Fllrm Statistics,
(Froll! tbe last fedemi census reports)
There are 29t,027 farms in Geor-
,gia.
The approximate land area of
this state is 37,584,000 acres; 26,:
953,000 acres are in farms and 12,-
298,000 acres of tbe land in farms
are improved.
The average size of a Georgia
farm is 93 acres,
The farms of'thls state represent
a capital Investment of $580,546,-
000,
The farmers of this state own
$20,949,000 worth of implements
and other farm machinery.
The value of 'the domestic ani­
mals, poultry and bees ClD tbe
farms of this state is $80,393,000.
The a�erage value of a Georgia
farm is $3,995.
4'8 a tnxative, of coune-aDd tbe .Ieat- ...... H
wl::l1lher dtluk you ever talted. }l'tu.aH UIofo...
oughty,&od plenlnntly, too. P,C. Crylller,S�.
CU80, N. Y., says: "Have UHd. lasatlve. f9r 15
yearll, bul thls Citro las. hili got everythlDI' el.e
bent (1 mile." Try it. Bulloch Drug Co.
"Sta,-II-"'e" SUrreren ., ftl, frver Iftd
MI.ml 611 I Ionie .1 Foley's I.IOY
.ald Tlr COII,...d.,
Restful sleep, relle£q.nd comfort from cboking,
guplng o&thma I\nd t�rmcnHng bay fever for
those who take Poley's Honey and Tar. It
IIprelldK 1\ heating 800thing coating u it glides
down a raw, tickling throat.Dd atop. irrilati.ng
coughs oad summer colw.. Bulloch Drug- Co.
CiTRO .... '
·CITIIOLAXI
CITRO LAX I
Your guess that was HI) wrong
yesterday may be all right today.
DON'T TAKE
WRONG MEDICINE
A Colorado woman bas recently
received a d·ivorce decree from a When a girl is married the pa­
husbaud who died several years
I
rents might as weil make th� best
ago, We presume no defense was of it, for tbe girl will have enough
put in. 10 put up with, anyway.
eeaaeeeaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaBBB
IINSURANCE
I FIRE. ACCIDENT HEALTH
AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY BONDS
Companies 'Represented Strong financially.
1115,00 per ann1,lm btlys combination acc�­
dent and sickness policy 'paying S2500
weekly indemnity,
